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SMOKE COLUMNS REACH INTO SKY OVER REFINERY
Firefighters are allowing the blaze to burn tself out

AT SENATE PROBE

Security'Risk1 Tells How Her
CaseWasShuntedBy Army

WASHINGTON Ul A young
Detroit woman told senatorstoday
she hat tried for almost IS months
to clear her name of security risk
charges,but has beenunableto get
governmentaction on her case.

Mrs. Eleanor V. Waxer, a
bruncite, said she has

suffered "extreme mental con-

cern" and "financial hardship" as
the affair has dragged on without
any hearing or decision.

She read to the SenateCivil Serv-
ice subcommitteenumerousletters
she had written to government
agenciesas her case was bounced
around between Ft. Knox, Ky., a
regional Civil Service Commission
office at Cincinnati, and Washing-
ton

She said the latest letter shere-
ceived, dated Aug 15 this year,
was from the Army's security di-

vision In Washington, and said her
case was being processed"with
the highest priority." It said the
Army regretted she had suffered
"certain Inconveniences."

Mrs. Waxer was the opening
witness as the subcommittee re-
sumedIts investigationof the work-
ings of the government's employe
security system.

Chairman Johnston (D-S- said
the casesof Mrs. Waxer and her
husband,SanfordWaxer, were two
of 11 the subcommitteeplanned to
review in public hearings at this
time.

Mrs, Waxer related thatshe is a
native of Detroit, married Sanford
Waxer there in ISM, and followed
hi in to Ft. Knox where he was
stationedafter entering the Army
in June, 1953.

Sho salt) she took a Civil Serv-
ice examination, and was given a
Job as a er at Ft.
Knox In September, 1053. She
worked In the weaponsdepartment
of the armored school there.

On Marcn 4, 1051, she received a

RussiansStand

Up Aggieland
SAN ANTONIO UV-Te-xas A&M

College, which put on Its best bib
and tucker yesterday for some
Russiancattle buyers, found lUclf
stood up, and a spokesmansaid
the college was not happy, '

lite three Russianswere sched-
uled to tour the college, and, said
a spokesman, "we've had every-
one lined up for days now, their
tvhlte shirts on, so to speak.

"Then we learned Just this (Sun-
day) morning that the Russians
can't make it"

The trio appeared tired after
visiting B ranches in 3 days and
hurried to their hotel rooms here
for wme restbefore departurethis J
tnaralpf; for WaaUagtoo. '

suspension notice under the 1953
security order issuedby President
Elsenhower.

But on March 16 she was of-

fered another job in a nonseusi-tiv-e

position at the fort. However,
after conferring with CSC officials,
she said she decidedto take leave
without pay becausesve felt that
would expedite a settlement
of her security case and clear her
name. She got s job at Louis-
ville in private industry.

Meanwhile, her hus-
band was given a less than honor-
able discharge from the Army on
grounds he was friendly with'
known Communist party members
and sympathizers before he was
drafted In June 1953.

When Waxer demandeda bill of
particulars, the Army accusedhim
among other things of getting a

Vote Asked On
Unit System'
Petition call election to in

determine whetherHoward County
shall abandonethe "unit system"
of road maintenanceand construc
tion was received by the commis-
sioners court this morning.

No action was taken. Judge R.
It. Weaver said the petition will
be turned over the the county at-

torney for a ruling on whether it is
mandatory that the election be
called. The document also will be
examinedto determine if it sign-
ed by the required number of
volers.

The petition wassubmitted to the
commissionersby Connie Prathcr,
CharlesStaggs,Alden Ryan, Lloyd
Murphy and Frank Hull.

They said it contained around
700 namet-Th-e

unit system was adopted by
Howard County voters shortly aft-
er the Texas Legislature passed
the "Optional County Road Law
of 1947." Under the system,county
roadsare maintainedand construct
ed on a county-wid-e basis, with-
out regard precinct lines.

Under the oldsystem,eachcoun-
ty commissioneroperatedhis own
"road department" Independentof
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characterreference from Dr. Al
fred H. Kelly, head of the history
department Wayne university.
Detroit. Waxer had studied under
Kelly at the school.

The Army described Dr. Kelly
as a "contributor to and su --ter
of" American Youth for i..oc--
racy (AYD), an organization listed
as a Communist front by the U.S.
attorney general.

The professor declared that he
had investigated the AYD unit on
the Wayne campus, recognized it
as a Communist outfit, and rec
ommended thatit be banned. He
was backed up in this account
by Dr. Arthur Neef, vice president
of the university.

Waxer, still fighting his case
with the Army, Is slated to go
before Army hearing board in
Detroit Sept. 6.

to an activities the remainder of the

Is

to

and

at

an

county.
Judge Weaver said that if an

election Is called, It probably will
be set for the next month or six
weeks. The proposition to, be put
to the voters would be whether the
county shall remain on-th-

e "unit
system" or return to the former
method of road department

Nixon Lists 5
Blocks To Peace

BOSTON, Mass. HV-V- lce Presi-
dent Nixon said today there are
five roadblocks in the path of
peaceand only Soviet leadershave
the power to remove them.

He- - told the Veterans of Foreign
Wars the-- roadblocks are:

1, "The unnatural division, ot
Germany which is caused by the
boviet refusal to agree to free
elections."

2. "The armaments race and
the fear of surprise atomic attack
Which will continue until Soviet
leaders agree to an adequate In
spection system."

3. "The Iron Curtain of barbed
wire, land mines and machine
guns which they have erected
through the middle of Europe."

4. "The colonial status of the
Communistsatellite statesot East-
ern Europe."

5. "The network of Moscow-d- i
rected Communist subversion and
espionagewhich extendsinto every

Emit u ' tree covttHry Um wwU,',

Refinery Fire

Allowed To

Bum Itself Out
WHITING, Ind. (AT The big fire

at the Standard Oil Co. (Indiana)
refinery burned Into Its third day
today, but only two large storage
tanks were gushing flames ana
smoke.

A companyofficial said the mul-timllli-

dollar blaze was well in
hand, and the "burning out" of
unburned fuels in the blackened
10-ac-re section was in line with
safety policy.

Thus, no volatile fluids would re-
main as ahazard when rehabilita-
tion of the scarred areabegins.

Life in adjacent 'Whiting got back
to nearnormal, although some 500
families awaited the results of a
check for explosive sewer gases
before they could receive permis-
sion to return to their homes.
Many were permitted to go into the
mile square evacuated area for
clothing.

The company opened a claims
office in its administration and en-

gineering building near the fire
scene. Scores of residents visited
the office to inquire about com-
pensationfor damageor Injuries.

Already fire loss Is estimatedby
Standard Oil at 10 million dollars.
Two persons have died and 45
havebeeninjured, three seriously.

Dog-tire-d fire-fighte-rs continued
to make progress against the
flames now confined to two stor-
age tanks as big clouds of dark
gray smoke billowed into the il
luminated sky through the, night

They had brought the fire under
control at noon yesterday, 30
hours after a tremendous explo-
sion of undetermined cause.

Some 950 families evacuated
from large areasnear the refinery
Saturday were kept away from
their homes again last night. Na-

tional Guardsmen patrolled the
dangerarea.

Standard Oil Chairman Robert
E. Wilson said it Is hoped that

.most of the refinery will be back
in operation in about two wceKff.

Meanwhile, hesaid that the com
pany, despite heavy fire loss, has
sufficient gasoline and other pro-
ducts to meet demandsIn the Mid
west.

Wilson reported the damage to
the refinery alone would exceed
10 million dollars, all but one mil-
lion of which Is covered by insur-
ance.

The figure will run somehigher
when lossesoutside the plant are
tabulated, but the oil companydis-
agreed sharply with Red Cross
estimates from Washington that
the over-a- ll damage would amount
o 100 million dollars.

ihe fire began Saturday after
an explosion in a new

used to convert low-octa-ne

into high-octan- e.

The first explosion was followed
by a series of smaller ones as
the white-h-ot flames spread to
tanks of crude and fuel oils.

Mrs. Landy
Quizzed In
HouseProbe

WASinNGTON 1 Mrs.
Landy, whose former
activities cost her son a naval

reserve commission, was ques-
tioned in a closed session today
by the House Activi-
ties Committee.

Mrs. Land, a Bradley Beach,
N. J. widow, is the mother of

Eugene Landy who was
graduated as an honor student this
month from the Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point. N. II.
The Navy denied him a commis
sion but now has a special three-ma- n

board reconsideringhis case.
Mrs. Landy s subpoenaedto

appear. She had no lawyer with
her.

"My lawyer said I could do very
well by myself," she told reporters
before the hearing began.

She said she had no statement
to make, that her lawyer would
do that later and added: "He
winks I talk too much."

She said she had consultedsev
eral attorneys,Including JosephA
Rauh Jr.. national chairman of
Americans forDemocratic Action,

Mrs. Landy said her son was
supposedto sail on an oil tanker
for the second time last baiuraay
and she assumedhe had done so,
She thought he was going to a
Texas port. She said he Intended
to go to Yale' University this fall
on a fellowship to study admiralty
law.

Mrs. Landy, 54, has admitted
she was a Communist from 1937
to 1947, She told newsmenshequit
the party at her son's urging.

Committee sources said they
wanted to quia Mrs, Landy not
becauseof her son a case, but to
find out what information about
lied activities sho.might have that
Is not already in the committee's
files.

StIf-Scr-
vic Hotel

SINGAPORE l Singapore's
tive leading hotels operated on a

e basis today becauseot
a strike by 1,0 employesseeking
alafccr pay,,

CHINA GHOSTS
GET NO FOOD
ON HOLIDAY

TAIPEI, Formosa, Ml The
city governmentof this capital
of Nationalist China is cracking
down on ghosts the annual
Ghost Festival, that is.

The festival is celebratedon
the 15th dayof the 7Ur moonof
the lunar calendar, Sept1 this
year.

For the Chinese,it's the day
when the spirits of the dead
'come to visit with living rela-
tives.The living usuallyprovide
a big banquet for the spirits.
The relatives eat the banquet
themselvesif the ghosts leave
it untouched which is the cus-
tom of ghosts.

The city governmenthas told
the populacethe extravagance
of suchfestivals is not In keep-
ing such wartime austerity. It
has banned the soliciting of
funds for idols before whom
feastsarc placed.tlncenseburn-
ed and firecrackers fired.

Big Spring Quartet-Hel-d

On ChargesOf
TranspprtingDope

DEL RIO. (SC- -A Big Spring
quartet was taken into custody
here early Sunday and have been
turned over to U.S. Customs of-
ficials on chargesof possessingand
transporting marijuana, Elmo
Rainbolt, chief of the U.S.'Border
Patrol in the Del Rio sector, re-
ported today.

Three men and a boy
were apprehendedin a pickup
wnicn Kainboit said contained the
marijuana, as well as a quantity
of pornographic pictures and 11
vials of a sexstimulant

The Border Patrol officer identi-
fied the men as Octavlano Teller,
zu; iroylandLopez,24; andGeorge
Mancho, 21, all of Big Spring. The
pickupwasownedby Tellez.

Rainbolt said(the contrabandand
vehicle were transferred to the
Customs Service.He reportedahalf
pound of unrefined marijuana,
mostly heads and seed of mari
juana plants, and theother Items
were found in a door panel.

JudgeTo Hear

9 Guilty Pleas
Nine defendants announcedthis

morning they would plead guilty
to criminal indictments against
them, and Judge Charlie Sullivan
excuseda district court Jury panel
until 1:30 p.m. '

Bond was ordered forfeited In
the case of D. H. Smith ot Coa
homa,who is chargedwith defraud
ing with worthless checks. Smith
failed to appear In court and Dis-
trict Attorney Gulford Jones said
his bondsmen were unable to lo
cate the defendant

The caseof Luke Cathey. charged
with second offense drunken driv
ing, was postponeduntil Wednes-
day morning after Cathey's at-
torney tiled a motion for con
tinuance.

One other defendant, James
Smith, announcedhe would plead
no. guilty to charges against him.
Smith Is one of three Dallas
Negroeschargedwith the burglary
of Zales Jewelry last April 1. The
other two, Fanlel Washington and
A. J. Moore, announced thatthey
would pleadguilty.

Otherswho indicated they would
plead guilty, and the charges
againstthem,areRobertLee Gray,
second offense DVI; Frank Hor--
ton, forgery; Troy James, bur-
glary (two indictments): E. F. Rus
sell, (second offense DWI); Ruth
uvengood, forgery; and Sylvia
Bea ColweU, forgery.

WebbEscapees

Are Captured
Three men who escapedfrom the

Webb Air Force Base stockade
Sunday eveningwere apprehended
during pre-daw-n hours today at
Coahoma. '

They are George E, Pattee and
Tommy N. Oakes, sailors, and
LeonardGallco, aMarine.All three
were In the stockade on a charge
of being absent from their posts
without leave.

The three broke out of the
stockadebetween7:45 and 8 p.m.
Sunday byknocking out the back
door ot the building. Webb officials
said. Method of breaking out the
door Vas not released.

Air Police immediately Inform-
ed the Big Spring police force, and
a city-wid- e search for the escapees
began. About 1 a.m. an attendant
at a Fourth and BlrdwelL service
station reported three,men hitch-
hiking cast on Highway 80.

Capt. C. L, Rogers cf the Big
Spring force and Air Police
traced theescapeesto Coahoma,
where they were apprehended.All
were back in the stockadewith
in six hours after they broke out

Police here had Just arrested
OakesandPattee last Friday. They
were hitch-hikin- g through town
that time from a Naval base tn
California. Gallco was an AWOL
transient when arrettedin this area
rtcaatly.

Icardi Indicted
For Perjury In
Holohan Case
NOT ENOUGH MONEY

Gulf WeatherShip
OutOf The Picture

WASHINGTON Ifl A weather
ship for the Gulf ot Mexico doesn't
appear to be in the picture in the
near future.

Several senatorsand representa
tives from Gulf Coaststatesintro
duced bills early this year calling
tor a weather station ia the Gulf
to provide more complete weather
Information.

However, Congress gave the
WeatherBureau only $96,000 which
the bureau saidwould bo required
to finance necessary equipment
anaplaceoperatorsonsuch a ship,
The catchIs that there is no ship,

Testimony durinz congressional
hearings on the matter Indicate it
would cost two to three million
dollars to build and operate a
weathership and that two or three
suchvesselswould be required for
a year round operation.

Since Congressdid not vote funds
for any such vessels,the Weather
Bureau at present .Is unable to
make any progress.

A Weather Bureau spokesman
said, however, that studies areun-

der way In the area to determine
possible ways and means for fi

CoastTo Escape
Hurricane Edith

MIAMI, Fla. tfl .The all-cle- ar

was sounded today for the entire
east coast and probably for Ber-
muda as far as Hurricane Edith
is concerned.

The Atlantic storm has made its
predictedturn to a ly

course and will keep its 80
to 85 mile winds over the opensea,
said Gordon Dunn, chief storm
forecaster here.

"The entire East Coast is In the
clear now, and the islandof Ber-
muda probably will not experi
ence hurricane winds," Dunn re
ported.

"There is a wide open path for
the hurricane to swing around to
the northeast and keep going over
water, a menaceonly to shipping."

The tropical storm maintained a
forward pace of only eight miles
an hour but was expectedto pick
up forward speed late today or
tonight

A 5 ajn. EST advisory said the
storm's center "should pass to the
cast ot Bermudu late, this after-
noon or tonight."

Top winds in squalls were esti
mated at 80-8- 5 miles per hour. The
storm was placed about 100 miles
south-southea-st ot Bermuda and

nancing such a ship.
Possibilities, he said, include

some cooperative flaancing by
states involved and ladustries la
the area.

It some method ot rrovidln? a
ship Is evolved,he said, the bureau
will proceed with plans to Install
and manthe necessaryequipment

Sen.Long (D-L- a) and other con
gressmen from coast stateshave
said they will pushplans next year
for establishment of a station ia
the Gulf.

The bureau spokesman said it
recognizesthe desirability ot hav-
ing such a station but on the other
band, he said, there Is a poss&lllty
mat toe necessary two or three
million dollars could be utilized
better In some other way.

He pointed out that the Weather
Bureau constantly is improving its
service in the Gulf area throueh
increasedflights over the Gulf aad
throuKh more fresuent woorts
from ships. In addition it has a
program to' establish many radar
stations m coastal areas to scan
the horizon for ralss, squaBs ad
storms.

about 1,000 miles eastot Daytona
Beach, Fla. Its speedwas estimat-
ed at about eight miles an hour
and movement was in a north--
northeasterly direction.

This storm packs hurricane
force winds for 75 miles northeast
and east ot the center with gale
winds extending some 150 miles
In an eastern semicircle and 80
miles In a western semicircle.

"Movement for the next 6 to 12
hours is expectedto be toward the
north-northea-st or northeast at
about 8 m.p.h. with someIncrease
in forward speed likely thereaft
er." the advisory stated.

Edith was further eastthan the
most easternpoint in the United
States and weathermen pointed
out that even it it headedstraight
north it would not hit the main-
land.

The Weather Bureau reported at
5 aon, EST:

"Movement for the next 6 to 12
hours Is expected to be towards
the rorth-northea- st or northeast
at about 8 m.pJi. with some in
crease in forward speed likely
thereafter. The center shouldpass
to the east ot Bermuda late this
afternoon or tonight"

In The

ChargesCome

Out Of Slaying

InWorldWarll
WASHINGTON W FormerArmy

Lt Aldo L. Icardl was tedlcted to-
day on eight chargesof falsely de-
nying any part In the cloak aad
dagger World War H alaying of
Maj. William Holohan.

The Indictment was returned by
a federal grand Jury which has
been investigating the Hok&aR
slaying for several weeks.

The indictment allegesthat Icar-
dl of Pittsburgh. Pa., gave falser
testimony in eight Instanceswhen
he testified before a House Armed
Services subcommittee la March,
1953.

Holohanwas slalain northern It-
aly in 1944 while leading a group
which parachuted behind Axis
lines. Icardl aadCarl Lo Dole of
Rochester,N. Y were members
of the secretmteatea.

Icardl, who was secondia com
raaad to HoJohan, aad. Lo Dolca
were tried la abseatia fey an Ital
ian court aadeeavktedof slaying
Hotebaa.They eeulasetbe extra
iitted, however, to servethe sea
teaces Ufe for Icardl aad28 year
far Lo Dolce,

Fourteen persons were flown
here from Italy to testify before
the grand jury In its InviesUgaUoB.
of the sensationalHeJohaa case.
They Included Michael Stern, aa
American writer who first broke
the story of the slaying, aad the
police lieutenant who dragged Eel
ohaa's body from Lake Orta ia
June 1950.

Discovery of the body had led
to charges by Italian authortUea
that Holohan was murdered by
American companionsoa the mis
sion.

Witnesses at the trial ia Italy
testified a dispute arose betweea.
Holohan and Icardl oa the distri-
bution of Army weaponsto under
ground partisans.The accountwas
that Holohan objected to possibly
supplying ammunition to Cemrau
nlsts while Icardl favored eouiDi
ping the partisans.

Some ot the witnesses accused
Icardl of plotting the deathof Holo
han in order to obtain gold which
the major had brought Into the
area. ?

The House subcommitteereport
ed In July, 1953, that lt fouad suf-
ficient evidence for an indictment
against the Americans, but said
there was no legal way la which
a prosecution could be conducted
in thisi coutry.
.One of the perjury charges al-

leged Icardl swore falsely whenhe
deniedany knowledgeof poisonbe-
ing placed in soup given to Holo-
han on the night ot Dec, 6, 1944.

When he testified before thesub
committee, Icardl was asked
whether Lo Dolce "either drew
'straws or tosseda coin as to who
was going to kill Holohan." Icar-
dl replied "No, sir."
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Freeway Making Or,
BulldoMrs and eommcllna aulnmtntwtre pushlna and rolling this morning as work set undef way
on the U.S. 80 Freeway wear SandSprings.PatShit Ids, Uft, chief Inspectorfar theTs,Mtenwt De-
partmentand Al Slmmeai, tortnun fer Gllvln-Ttrrl- ll, Inc, contractor, watch as taulasaent wests
a a --AH."
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Big Spring (Texas)

C-C-
rfy Rodeo

Winners Named
COIjRADO CITY Show win

ner were announced Monday as
official nicked ud the loose ends
of the 20th annualFrontier Round
up rodeo.

The event attracted about 10,000
people In three nlgbu.

In tho bareback bronc event
first and second were split by
Clyde Martin, Alpine, and Fred
Xaleh, Houston, while third went
to Harold Watson, Helton, and
fourth was split between Tex Mar-

tin, Alpine, and Ira Akers, San
Antonio.

BUI Teapie, Crane, paced calf
ropers for two rounds with a log
agrcgatoof 24.4, followed by James
Leonard. Alpine. 25.3, Nigh Wright,
Helton, 23.5, and Lee Cockrell,
Fampa, 28.8.

Tex Martin. Alpine, sacked up
saddle bronc riding, followed by
Ira Akers, San Antonio, with a
three-wa-y tie by C. E. Sherry,
Gatesvllle, Bill Watts. Andrews,
and Darrcl Bilsilin, Houston, for
third.

Buddy Gross. Bandera, with a'
total of 14.7, was first in bulldog-Kin-g,

(railed by Check Dent, Bero
Beach. Fla., 19.4; Gne Frailer,
Abilene 203, Elliott Calhoun, Fort
Worth, 27 2.

W. N. Rice. Bastrop, had best
averagein bull riding, Tex Martin,
Les Hood, Killeen and C. E. Sherry
next.

Peggy Sanderswas best in the
clover barrelrace with 39 seconds.
In secondplace as Manucllch Mit-
chell, Brady, with 297. Wanda Har--
per. Mason 39.8, and Peggy sue
Jackson,Colorado City 42.9.

Tom Neff. with 3.7 seconds was
best in Mitchell County calf rop
ing. Others were Lloyd Smith,
Smith, Colorado City, 32.8, Joe
Neff, Colorado City, 33.2.

PoliceWin In

25-Mi- le Chase
Police chased, a car 25 miles

early Sundaymorning before they
could stop the operator, who they
aald will be charged with driving
while Intoxicated, second offense.

Officers attempted to stop the
ear zt the north city limits as it
was headedtoward Snyder,but the
driver refused to stop. A patrol
car gave immediate chase.

According to police records, the
driver of the car hit ICO miles
per hour in an attempt to outdis-
tance the patrol car. However (he
vehicle was stopped, andthe four
occupantswere apprehendedabout
1:25 a.m. Sunday.

The three people in the car be-

tides the driver were chargedwith
aiding and abetting the driver in

.committing the alleged felony of-

fense. They spent the rest of the
night in the Big Spring Jail and
were released on $25 bond each
Sunday.

The driver was turned over to
county officials, and charge is
pending.It was reported.All of the
car occupants were from Snyder,
police said.

$250 Bond Set In
DrunkennessCase

A $250 bond was set in Justice
Court Saturday for a man charged
with drunkennessand disturbance.
The court set the bond without
bearing a plea.

Three speedingchargeswerealso
filed in Justice Court Saturday.
Fines had not been assessed this
morning.

A completion and three locations
were reported todayin this area.
Five new Permian Basin wildcats

one of which will be drilled by
Cosden Petroleum Corporation
also were announced.

Inman No. 1 Knight, a West
Jameson project, is the newly
completedwell. It made a ur

flowing potential of 115 barrels of
42J-gravl- ty olL

The new locations are Anderson-Frichar- d

No. 3--A Bird. Westbrook
field; Hodge and Stallter No. 1
Helton. Westbrook field; and Sea-
board No. Ogden, Epraber-r-y

West Deep field.
Coscen's new wildcat will be

drilled with Fortune Drilling Com-
pany, and it will be their No. 1
Jim O'llarrow, 17 miles northeast
of El Doradoin SchleicherCounty.

Dawson
SeaboardOil No. R. T.

Ogden. the Spraberry West Deep
field project, will be 850 feet from
north and 2,019.74 from west lines.
3JW4-5-a, T&P survey. It U a half
miles south of Midway. Plans call
for testing the Spraberry at 7,700.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW
ME. T&P survey, reached
8.3M feet in lime. This wildcat U
eight miles northof Ackerly.

Gaines
SiwU No. 1 1 T. Hogan will be

m wiMcat location some SS miles
asMtltyit ef Seminole. Site is C

.SIT NE, 4 psl survey. Proj-
ected (Willing depth is 9.700,feet.
Mat HrUaM are to startat once,

TBWWBVWi

Oil and Refining Com--
W 1 W. D. Anderson, wild-

cat themiles east and on mile
tartk,4? ta Luther Southeast)field,
U MtvtM ft" rotary tools. Tula van-tu- rf

oT drisM to tf.ltt feet
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Delia Hogue, 1508

E. 17th: Josephine NoUole, Mid-
land; Helen Lara, 510 N. Lancas
ter: Ambrosia Dlax, Monahans;
Mrs. CharlesArbuckle, City: Fran-
ces Pitts, 1604 Settles; Mildred
Gray, 1202 Runnels:Leta Pirkle, Rt
1; Ceclle Purser, 1408 E. 6th.

Dismissals Dorit Batson, Ack- -
crly: Toby Laurie, Midland: Dean--
ne Elliott. 808 E. 13th; Maurice
Talbert. 1207 Wood: Maxlne Sals-ma-n.

1507 Main; Memrle Winter-row-d,

605 Runnels.

LamesaFaculty

Nearly Complete
LAMESA C. Vf. Tarter, super

intendent of the Lamesa Public
School System, said Monday that
vacancies In the faculty were re-

ducedto three as new nameswere
added to the teacherroll.

He said that the system was in
better shape faculty-wis- e than It
had been In several years and this
could probably be attributed to
good crop prospectsand oil activi-
ties here.

Two new scienceteachers have
been added to the faculty of La-me-sa

High School recently. They
are Q. J. Coppcnger, College Sta-
tion and a graduate of A&M Col- -

liege, will teach biology and chem
istry, and James Barnett, Brown-fiel- d,

a graduate of Texas Tech,
will Instruct general science and
biology.

Jake McFarren, Whltharral, a
graduate of Wayland College at
Plalnview, has been added to the
faculty at Juniorhigh school where
he will teach the seventh grade
and act as assistant coach.

T. E. Price, Pecos, will take over
the sixth grade. He is a graduate
of East Texas State College.

Mrs. KennethKummer will take
over fourth grade duties at North
Elemantary. Mrs. Kummer Is a
former Lamesanwho received her
degreefrom TexasTech andtaught
in the public schools at Lubbock
last year.

Vaeanlcsexisting at the present
time said Tarter are. a high school
English speech teacher, a junior
high school physical education
teacher, and a fourth grade at
Central Elementary School.

Youthful Burglars
In Juvenile Ward

Twelve and boys are
being held in the county Juvenile
ward following their arrestby City
Police at 1 p.m. yesterday. They
are charged with breaking in Cos-de-n

Station No. 1 at 804 E. 3rd.
A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said

that a hearing will be held as soon
as a time could be arranged with
the county judge. Long said the
boys admitted the break-in- . About
41 cents was taken.

Long also reported that a hearing
had beenset for 3 p.m. today for
two boys, aged 13 and 16, who
are charged with breaking in the
BrookshlerLaundry at 607 E. 2nd.
Long said that the boys had been
in the juvenile ward since their
arrest about p.m. Saturday.

Marfa Woman Dies
Mrs. Mary Tercero, Marfa, died

in a hospitalhere during the week-
end.She had been undertreatment
for several years. The remains
were to be taken In a River coach
to the Kelley Funeral Home in
Marfa for final arrangements.

for a test of the Pennsylvania
lime. Site is 660 from north and
780 from east lines, T&P
survey.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prichar- d No. 3--A Bird,

330 from south and west lines,
southeastquarter, northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey, is a
Westbrook location slated for 3,150
feet.

T. H. Hodge and Stallter No. 1

Jack Helton U to be anotherWest
brook try, slated for 3,200 feet.
Site is 330 from north and south'
east lines, survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Pitzer, C SW
Sw, survey, got down
to 9,191 feet in lime and shale,
This wildcat is five miles northeast
of Loralne.

T. J. SIvley No. 1 Brennand. 330
from south and --east lines',
T&P survey, hit 3,015 feet, where
coring operations are under way,
This wildcat Is 10 miles northwest
of Westbrook.

Schleicher
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

and Fortune Drilling Companypf
San Angelo will drill their No. 1
Jim O'lUrrow as a3.500-fo- ot pros
pector to test the Strawn lime
Location is 17 miles northeast of
El Dorado. Site Is I960 from south
and660 from westlines,
survey, about a quarter mile from

Ta Mineral Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Daltoo Mitchell

were to leave today for Mineral
Wells to attend the Uth annual
meetingof the Great Southernlife
InsuranceCompany's"lop produc-
tion club." Mitchell is one of 188
field men who qualified for the
IMS club. The meeting will last I

tar few as a.
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Making midgets of the men on the pier, the mighty U.S. aircraft carrier
News, Va, Shipbuilding Company for preliminary Navy, acceptancesta
trials were cancelledbecause of the threat of hurricane! Diane.

WomanTreated

Following Wreck
Mrs. ChesterArthur Flynt. 2104

Runnels, received first aid treat-
ment at Malone and Hogan Hos-

pital shortly after noon Sundayas
a result of Injuries sustained in
an accident.

She was a Dasscnuer In a car
driven by her husband,police said.
The Flvnt car was In collision with
another vehicle operated by Win--
born D. Broughton. 1601 E. 16th
The accident occurred In the 1300

block of Johnson.
Mrs. Flynt was taken to tho hos--

oltal in a Nalley ambulance. Po
lice records show that she suffered
a back Injury, but she was not
detainedat the hospital aftertreat-
ment

Another accident was reported
to police during pre-daw-n hours
Sunday, and there was a third
about 4:45 p.m. Saturday. Officers
said a near-accide-nt Saturdayeve-

ning on the Air Base road resulted
in a fight.

A woman in a car stopped to
pick up her son, police said, and
anotnercar nearly sinicx me pant-
ed car. The second car stopped,
words were exchanged,and the
woman's son grabbed a shovel and
started chasingone of the men In

the secondcar Police were called
to break up the fracas

The Sunday morning accident,at
2:10 a.m., occurred at Fourth and
Greee. Drivers were Lt Ralph Le
Sutton. Webb AFB. and Billie Hop
per Vaughn, 106 W. 23rd. The Sat
unlay accidentoccurred at the in'
tersection of 21st Street and Main.
Margaret Sims Darrow. 1702 State,
and A. F. Gllliland, 1010 E. 12th,
were the drivers.

BarbecueIs Held
The Forsan Local 826 barbecue

was attendee Dy a large crowu
Saturdaynight at the Country Club.
The group consistedof both Royal
and Continental families.

the one-we-ll O'Harrow gas distil-
late field discoveredby Ashmund
and HllUard and Cosden with their
No. 1 Grfte O'Harrow.

Sterling
Inman No. 1 Knight, project in

the West Jameson field some 12
miles northeast of Sterling City,
was completed for daily flowing
potential of 115 barrels of oil. Grav
ity is 42.1 degrees, and the gas--
oil ratio Is 800-- Completion was
from perforations between 6,876
and 6.065 and through a
lnch choke. The casing is
bottomed at 7,007 feet, which is
total depth, and the top of pay is
6,874 feet Derrick floor elevation
is 2,297 feet. Tubing pressurewas
80 pounds, and casing pressure
was 250. Treatment was with 20,--
000 gallons of fracture fluid. Site
is C NW NE, C survey,
which is one location south and
west of former field production.

Terry
F. B. Skagfs No, 1 Browniield,

920 from south and 220 from west
lines, survey. Is to be
a wildcat 10 rollea-eas- t of Brown- -
freld. It will go down to 2,000 feet.

Tom Green.
Murray PetroleumCompany No,

2 George F. Rust, 660 from, north
and west lines, R sur-
vey, will be 5.000-fo- ot Ellenburger
explorer. Site is 15 miles southwest
of Van Court.

Ward
Delhi-Tayl- or Oil Corporation No.

1 W. A. Estes.660 from north and
west lines, survey, Is to
be a &200-fo- wildcat 12 miles
southeastof Monahans.Operations

tare to start at once.

CosdenSetsFiveWildcatsIn
PermianBasin;Well Completed

Forrestal ReadiedFor

Bonds;pities.Jail Terms
SetToday CountyCourt

Pleaswere heard in sevencoses
in County Court this morning, and
Judge R. H. Weaver set bonds in
three Instancesand fixed fines and
jail terms in the other cases.

Timatio Salazar was assesseda
fine of Slop and jail term of 30 days
when he pleaded guilty to ag
gravated assault charges. He was
accused of assaulting Mike Her-
nandez northeast of Big Spring
early Sunday, Hernandez was
treated for a knife wound at the
Medical Arts Hospital, and was
dischargedthis morning.

William Morris received a three-da-y

jail sentenceand fine of $75
when he pleadedguilty to drunken
driving charges.A similar penalty
was assessed against Marshall
Clyde Cunin who also pleaded
guilty to DWI charges.

Charlie Zeigler Jr. was sentenced
to six days in the county jail and
was assesseda fine of S100 follow.
ing his plea of guilty to drunken
driving charges. Highway Patrol-
man Amon Jones said Zelgler's
car was In collision with one
operated by Robert Henry Long,

ConcessionStands
Hit By Burglars

Two concession stands at the
Steer Park were burglarized Sat-
urday evening, police said.

B C. Stevens,concessionaire, re
ported that between 15 and 20 cold
drinks were taken from one stand,
and that somefood was taken from
the other. Thewindow was ripped
from one stand and entry was made
through the roof to the other.

Officers theorize that the bur
glaries were committed by chil
dren. An attempt was made to get
Into the pillow stand,but lt filled,
officers said.

JamesPatterson,408 N. Aylford,
reported that fender skirts and a
hood ornament were stolen from
his automobile sometimeSunday
morning while the vehicle was
parked In front of his house.

H. A. Rogers, 406 State, told
officers that a hub cap was taken
from his car while It was parked
In the 400 block of Main late Sat
urday night.

Also around J12 was mining
from the cash register at Elrod's
Furniture Company when the store
was opened this morning, lt was
reported. There were no signs of
a break-In-, and it Is believed that
someone possibly was locked in
Saturdayat closing time.

SchoolsOpening
At StantonToday

STANTON Schools openedfor
the fall term here this morning
with an assembly program in the
high school gymnasium.

Ed Robnett. president of the
school board, presided and Intro-
duced the faculty, two new mem
bers of which are L. H. Batton
and R. E. Windham. Batton will
teachjunior high math, and Wind-
ham will serve as assistant coach
and teachmath In the high school.

Registration for the fall session
beganlast Thursday,

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS) Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday with
widely aeeuered null; afternoon thunder,
ehowtra. warmer aorta poruaa this after--

WEST TEXASI Partly cloudy and warm
this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday with
eesttered mostly afternoon and tuning
uunocruewere.
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CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of my kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressions of sympa-
thy and condolence during my re-
cent bereavementand especially
the pall bearers and Knights of
Columbus,

Mrs. W. E. Clay

Sea

In

Forrestal waits at the Ntwport
trials set for today. Builders'

1501 Cherokee, Saturdaynight. Rus-
sell Long, 6, son of Robert Henry
Long, was treated at a hospital
for lacerations. The collision oc-

curred as Long startedto turn off
Highway 80 near the Webb AFB
accessroad. Zeigler is an airman
stationedat Webb.

Bonds of $500 were set for John
B. Bryant, who pleaded not guilty
to charges that he committed an
aggravated assault against Beth
Bryant; ElizabethDavis Anderson,
who pleaded not guilty to DWI
charges; and David Diaz, who
pleaded not guilty to charges that
be committed an aggravated as-
sault againstJesus Molina Jr.

BOLD THIEF
TAKES $15

A man successfullyrobbed a
Cigarettemachineright In front
of the employes at Tarbox Mo?
tor Company this morning, po
lice reported.

He walked Into the building,
pulled out a key, and opened
the machine. He took an esti-
mated $15' In quarters, locked
the machine andleft.

It was then learned that be
did not represent the dispens-
ing company, and the theft of
money was reported to police.
He was headed east In a 1949
Ford after leaving the motor
company,employessaid.

New StudentsFor
High School Asked
To Register Soon

Pupils who did not er

last spring for enrollment in Big
Spring Senior high school are re-
questedto do s at the earliest time
this wek.

Those who were in school last
spring and do not
needto report until the morning of
Sept. 6. No scheduleswill be is
sued until after the general as
sembly on Sept. 6, the first day of
school, said Roy Worley, principal.

He reiterated, however, that lt
Is Important for new pupils to
register this week In order to se
cure satisfactory schedules.

BaptistsAt Forsan
Close Bible School

FORSAN Thirty-on- e certificates
were presentedto regularly attend-
ing pupils as vacation Bible school
at the Forsan Baptist Church
closed Friday.

A total of 38 were registered in
the four departmentsafter five
days of morning classes. An as-
sembly was held Friday morning
before the school closed in order
for displays of the work from the
departments to be shown.

A group picnic was held at noon
Friday at the Big Spring city
park for all those involved In the
school.

Mrs. Kennedy,

ResidentFor

44 Years, Dies
Mrs. J. F. Kenedy, 78, who

had lived in Big Spring for more
than two score years, died here
Sundayeveningafter a long illness.

Services have been set for 4
p.m. Tuesday at the River Chapel,
probablywith her pastor, the Rev.
Clyde Nichols, officiating. Mr.
Nichols was out of town but was
due back Monday. Interment will
be In the City Cemeterybeside the
grave of her husband,veteran T&P
engineerwho died Jan. 2, 1939.

Mrs. Kennedy had lived at the
family home at 508 Johnson until
severalyears ago when her health
failed. Since then she had been
making her home with Mrs. Susie
Cain at 508 E. 13th Street.

She was born Maude Barnes in
Bonham on Sept 25, 1876, and was
educated in Carleton College In
Bonham. She and Mr. Kennedy
moved to Big Sprig in 1911.

So long as she was physically
able, she was active In the affairs
of the First Christian Church and
had been a member of the Friend
ly Bible Class taught many years
by the late B. Reagan. She also
was a member of the Royal
Neighbors.

Surviving Mrs. Kennedy are her
two daughters, Mrs. JamesWilcox
and Mrs. G. M. McEvers, both of
Big Spring. She also leaves five
grandchildren and a niece and
nephew. Three sons died in y.

910Workers
PlacedHere
In August

A total of 910 placements were
made In August by the Texas Em-
ploymentCommission, according to
Leon Kinney, manager.

The part of this
total was 203 while 707 of them
were agricultural placements. In
the re group, 63 were
females, 42 were veterans and 14

were handicappedworkers.
The TEC monthly report also

showed that 295 unemployment
claims were filed and there were
160 new applications for work.

Kinney also announced thathe
hasan openingfor a supply officer.
Applicants must have four years
experiencein warehouseoperation.
Two of theseyears musthave been
in a supervisory capacity. The
salary is $300 per month, Kinney
said.

'First Bale' Award
v

Is Being Raised
Jack Buchanan announced

through the Chamberof Commerce
today that his committee has not
completed award solicitation for
the first bait of cotton produced In
Howard County. -

The first uile belonged to Law-
rence Adkins, Lomax farmer, and
it came from 35 acres of irrigated
land.Weight is 475 pounds, and it
is on display at the courthouse
square.

Buchanan said that he has 16
committee workers contacting the
variousbusinessmenandmerchants
in Big Spring in an attempt to
raise cash for a donation to Ad-

kins. The project is being sponsor-
ed by the Chamber.

MARKETS
WALL 8TRE3CT

NEW YORK l) Th itoet msrkit
continued 1U ralir of lut wik tU

blbr price, ud Ktlit ti4iof in rlr
deillnf todtj.

Most glim ran to about a point ud
loeiei were In Indians lta a lew

to their pattern
Steele continued thklr letxlerihlp of Utt

week and moat major dlrulona ct ice
market tnoved an uptrend

Standard Oil of Indiana, followlnf the
fire at lu Whltlni. Ind

rellnerjr over the weekend, loel a point.

COTTON
NEW YORX on ae 30 cenU a

todar October J3 7S, December 3) ST and
today October 33 11. December 33 T and
bale nliher to It cenU lower at noon
March 33J3

LIVESTOCK
fort worth cn Cattle 1 100. atocker

and feedercatUe and caltee acute, elaadj.
lauibter eteere. yearltafi and bulla tin--

canned slaughter caitci eieaoj u wi
lower, cowi Terr alow, lower Sell-
ers resisted these sharplr lower bide and
not cnouih was done by to
establish prlcea. Oood and choice steers
and rearllngt II 00-- 2 J 00. common and
medium 11.00-1- 1 00.-- fat cows 10 1 SO.

and choice slaughter calvee 1S0O
food common and medium IS 1 00,
stacker eleer caltea U.00-11.0- ateir year-lln-

IS 00 down
Hogs 1.S00 acure-- butchers steady to ta

higher, sows steady to SO lower.
lb butchers IS SO. ISS-I- lb bogs 1S.TS-HI-

sows 11.0O-HS-

Sheep 3.S00--
, sheep acllfe. aU classes

fully steady Oood and a few choice slaugh-
ter spring lambs II 00-- utility and good
slaughter lambs IT.Mi good slaughter year-lin-

istO-llOO-j atocker and feeder lambs
II 1 00.

NOTICE

THE PARK INN
(THE RED ROOSTER)

IS ON VACATION FOR

ONE WEEK

. Lcayiiif Monday, Auf . 29
Returning Tuesday, Sept. 6

Henceforth The Fork Inn'WilMe Open
Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sunday

Electrical Board's
Exam Ruling To Be

AppealedTonight
A tnlnl mftlnfr nf the Biff Soring

City Commission and the City
Board of Electrical Examinerswill
be held at 7:30 p.m. today.

Th mnatlntf f pallrd laitueek
after Johnny HIckson, apprentice
electrician witn u&u jsicciric
Company, charged the board with
unfair nf an examination
he took for a journeyman's elec
trical license.

ArnnrHlncr In thn rltv rlectrlcal
code, individuals have a right of
appeal on board examinations to
the City Commission. HIckson
Claimed he did not get credit for
all Ids rlsht answers on the test
he took.

Hlcksons paper will be com-
pared with two other examinations
urhlxfi wan, taWrn at Aht same
time. Commlsskmcxjsald they
have heard tuexsonssine oi uic
story and now wish to discuss the
situation with the board.

OdessaRites Set
For Earl L. Martin

Last rites for Earl Lee (Buck)
Martin are scheduled for 4 p.m.
today at the Hubbard Funeral
Chapel In Odessa. Nalley Funeral
Home here took the body to Odes-
sa Sunday. Interment will be In
the Odessacemetery.

Mr. Martin died of a heart ali
ment Saturday in a local hospital.
He had been 111 only a short time.
He was 39, andwas an employe of
the Arrow Drilling Co. in Odessa.

ForsanYoungsters
HaveConcho Outing

FORSAN An all night outing
on the Concho near Sterling City
was held Friday night for the Jun-
ior R. A.'s of the Forsan Baptist
Church.

Sponsorsfor the event were E.
E. Everett and O. C. Mason. The
boys who attended included Roger
Park. Phil Moore, Eddie Everett
and Johnny Sullivan.
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Two Are Hurt

admitted
Malono and Hogan Hospital yes--
terday with minor injuries. Eddie
Harris, 802 E. 14th, was being held
this morning for observation and

after ho hit his right hand
against a door jamb yesterday.
Hospital attendants said his condi-
tion was good.

Tommy Abercggof Coahomawas
taken to Malone and Hogan Satur-
day after being hit in the chest
with a piece of pipe while working
on a construction Job. The injury,
was minor, hospital attendats-sal- d,

and he dismissedshort-
ly afterward.

Scout Commissioners
Will Meet Tuesday

Scout commissionersof the Lone
Star district have been convoked
for a meeting Tuesday at the
Chamberof Commerceoffices.

Allan Orr, district commissioner,
said that all neighborhood com-
missioners were urged to partici-
pate in the meeting at 5:15 p.m.
It is regarded as especially im-

portant now that activities will re-
sumea normal pacefollowing sum-
mer disruptions.

USCC Official
To Bo In Lamesa

LAMESA Ledge Craig, manager
of the Denver, Colo., District of the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce, will be in LamesaWednes-
day to meetwith the local board of
directors.

This is the first time for Craig
to visit the chamber here who af-

filiated with the Denver district.
Craig will discuss national af-

fairs and the affairs of the United
StatesChamberof Commercewith
the directors.

Water Use High
Water used during the ur

period ending at 8 a.m. this morn-
ing was 5,276,000 gallons. The
amount consumed in the previous

period was slightly higher,
5,892,000 gallons.
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MRS. LAWRENCE G.

Miss Douglas
Is WedTo
Lt. Barber

Before a background of palms
In combination with white gladio
li and candelabra, formal wedding
rites united Doris Ellene
of Belle, W. Va., and Lt Lawrence
G. Barber of Charleston, W. Va.,
Saturday at the Webb Air
Force Base chapel.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry B. Douglas and
Dr. and Mrs. Maxfield Barber,
both of the West Virginia address
es.

Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix read the
ows for a double ring ceremony.

Lt Carl O. Bonelll, organist Play-
ed the wedding music.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a gown of
rosepolnt lace over satin. The fit-

ted bodice had a scoop neckline,
and the full skirt swept into a co-

tillion train. Her veil of silk Illu-

sion was attached to a small lace
cap and her flowers were white
carnations formed into a crescent

Pink and white carnations were
carried by JanetSue Douglas, who
attended hersister as maid of hon-

or. Lt George Neal was best man,
and guests were seated by Lt
Glenn Blake and Lt. ThomasJax

The bride is a senior studentat
tha University of West Virginia and
trill resumeher studies there this
fall. She ls member of Delta
Gamma Son
Is a fradunte
and lWtft
Prati

BARBER

Douglas

evening

orlty. The bridegroom
of that university

ember of Kappa Alpha

In lieu ex a reception, a luncheon
was given tor the bridal party pre-
ceding the marriage ceremony.
Hie parents of the bridegroom
were hosts for the affair.

Big Spring Rebekah
Vins StantonDrill

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
won the competition of the of-

ficers' drill Saturday evening at
the school of instruction held in
Stanton by the Stanton Rebekah
Lodge. Mrs. Iris Severe of Odessa
va in chargeof the meeting.

Thirty-fou- r membersof the Lodge
were present, with the following
groups also represented-- John A.
Kee of Big Spring, George Knauf
and Rebekah Lodge, G8. both of
Odessa,and lodges from Midland
and Stanton

(Photo by B&J)

StantonRebekahs
Will Have School

STANTON The Stanton
Bcbekab Lodge will hold a school
of Instruction Saturday eveningat
7:30 in the IOOF Hall. All
Rebekahs are Invited to attend.
The president of the Bcbckah As
sembly and the district supervisor
will be present

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges have
f returnedfrom Stamford wherethey
visited several days with their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Baugh and Patsy. Mrs.
Baugh and Patsy bad spent sev-
eral days in Stanton before they
returned home.
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Autumn Bag
By CAROL CURTIS

Handsome,showy bagfor autumn
is 12 by 14 inches, is brilliantly
embroidered in hearts, flowers,
birds and a bold vine design.Hand-
bag is boxed at bottom with a 2li
inch stiff boxing Inside material.
Use dark wool jersey, suiting or
coat material to produce a stun-
ning bag to match fall and winter
costumes.Embroidery transier.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
491. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN , NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. J6
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.
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She Solved Hair Problem
Popular 5any forrttt, star of tfnrflrd Artist' "Ntwi It Made At
Night," tells Lydla Lint hot the Improved her appearanceby

AljafjavtflU hc halr

Life Gets Easier In
Alaska; Still Exciting

TTiU ll tht third and Uit In tbt r--In

of arUclti. written br Mri. Jn
Hill deicrlblnt her llf In rtlrbanki,
AUika. MM. IIU1 U tht former Cleo
Bltton. dauthter of the lata Mr. and
Mn. John Slaton et Oreen Valley com
rannltr. Her auttr, Mrt. Frank r,

Urea la Vincent Xdltor.

I am afraid I wasn't too ap-

preciative of Alaska and all" its
sights at first After a few months
of our crowded quarters, we
bought a housetrailer, a very nice
one. Hov nice to have two bedsl
AN ICE BOX! And a nice little
butane range! No more would I
have to light tha little Coleman
stove, and run shrieking out Into
the sunlit night thinking the whole
place was going to burn down I

After I had taken several hair
raising trips Into the outdoors,
Gene patiently explained that the
stove was supposed to flare up
when first lighted. But I was al
ways on the, defensive, andevery
meal I cooked was always a battle
won for me.

With the buying of the trailer.
I acquired a stove that I respected
as a friend. So much so, that I
decided to initiate it by cooking a
giant batchof yeastdoughnuts. . .
my first Like the old woman
whose pot would not stop colling
the doughnuts rose, and rose and
ROSE. . .until the house was lull
of them. I fried the blasted things
way into the night . .they were
everywhere... I have not made a
yeast doughnut since,and in our
house the word doughnutis never
said abovea whisper.

Shortly after we boughtthe trail-
er, my husbandwas madeforeman
for Morrison-Knudsc- n Co., who had
the Job of paving the highway from
Fairbanks to Big Delta. So hitching
our little mobile home on to our
pickup, we sallied forth to park
for awhile by the Tanana River.
This parking place was near the
buffalo preservewhich includesthe
little settlement of Big Delta.

Thebuffalo ranging hereare from
the oldAmerican bisonwhich used
to roam our western plains in the
United States,but thesehave adopt-
ed theArctic new look. Their win-
ter coatsare amazinglyheavy, and
they seemto survive the fifty and
sixty below zero weather as well,
If not better than the moose.The
Big Delta herd is noted for its
albino, which I had the pleasure
of seeing.

On the day that I was informally
introduced to the herd, I was lying
quietly, minding my own business,

g, for it was a lovely
seventy-fiv- e or eighty degreesum-
mer day. For no reason I sud-
denly became uneasy and raised
uponone elbow to seewhat I could
see. . .and brother! I got an eye-
ful. . .yes,. . .an eyeful of a big
bull buffalo not more than ten feet
away, with the rest of the entire
herd a few paces behind. I broke
the record for the hundred yard
dash. I left the sceneso suddenly
that the poor buffalo mistook me
for some horrible apparition, and
fled, bellowing, and with tails held
at an unbecominghalf-mas- t. I sat
down on a clump of damp muskeg
and laughed heartily at the whole
amusingsituation.

PerhapsI'd better make it clear
that the landhere is covered with
a spongymasscomposed of certain
plant life and decaying vegetation;
lt holds water as well as any
sponge, and if there is anything
more difficult to walk through I
have yet to see it

My introduction to muskegcame
one day in the form of an invitation
to fish for pike at a little lake
four miles from the job site. The
stories had it that if you dangled
a plug a foot above the water, the
fish practically fought over it Be
ing a Texan, I'm used to a tall
story but the more my husband
thought about it, the more deter-
mined he became to see it Drag-
ging our two daughters,agesseven
and three, andall the wrong kind
of fishing gear we could find, we
set out for Quartz Lake. The bear-
er of the glad tidingshad failed to
tell us that the trail to the lake,
at that time was through some of

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When I first met

Sally Forrest she was a dancer at
MGM and not nearly as attractive
as she is now.

"What have you done to make
yourself so muchprettier?" I asked,
over cocktails at the new glamor-
ous Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Well, for one thing my hair was
too long, too thick and too curly,
Sally confided. "My ftrends were
always telling me I should do some-
thing about it but I thought lt look.
ed wry feminine and ignored their
advice.

Then I had to cut it when I
made 'News Is Made At Night' at
United Artists and I received so
many complimentsthat evenI was
won over. Even if the long bob
comesback It won't make any dif-
ference to me," said the convert,

"A makeupman suggestedI use
a marcel Iron to straighten my
hair and It has certainly made lt
more manageable.Everyonethinks
curly hair Is so wonderful," Sally
commented, "but often you can't
control it

"Whether ou wear jour hair
long or short." shecontinued,"I'm
for all the brushing you can give
it There is nothing like it to
stimulate circulationand give youin
hair a hcaiuiy luster. I think this
Is somethingwe all know; we Just
don't do it, I have my operator
at the salon I go to brush my hair
for almost a half hour before she
starts my coiffure,

"If my head and feci feel good,
I feel good all over," Sally said
"I lovo foot massages,The end of
very naive In your body 1 la the

the worst muskeg in the terrtlory.
What a trip I Since we had to walk
In, we had gone scarcely a mile
before our feet were wet aad eg--

gy, and the mosquitoesfound us
much to their liking. Every little
twig snapping causedme.to Jump,
expecting a fiery charge from a
bull moose, and the sun beat down.
Whatwe took for high firm ground,
turned out to be clumps of muskeg,
and our Jeanswere wet up to the
knees.

And then we saw the lake. It
was beautiful, with the untouched
look all lakes were meant tonave.
Once we were there, we forgot the
wearyhike, and afterresting under
a tall white birch, we got down to
the fishing. While the fish refused
to fight over your line, they did
bite in quantity, and we could have
come out with a boat load If we
had cared to. Like all good things,
the day came to an end and we
started on our weary trek back
to camp. We had accomplishedour
mission and had 2,000 mosquito
bites, four great northern pike and
half a dozen "charley horses" to
prove 11.

One morning we aroso to notice
the forest aroundus was a riot of
color. . .Indian Summer! How
beautiful. . .red, yellow and gold
against the background of dark
green spruceI We no longer had
sunlight dayand night; Instead,we

ism i- - llsl '
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TorsoWhirler
Easy-to-ma- dancing dress with

a cluster of pleats falling from its
new drop waist Its new pie-c- ut

neckline is fashion new coming
and going.

No. 23GS is cut in sizes10, 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 3b yds. 39-i-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mail include an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor aU. agesand oc-

casions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just25 cents.

TheHair And Eyebrows
Can Help Appearance

soles of your feet andI find nothing
as relaxing as a zone therapy
treatment I highly recommend
these to anyone who needs to re-
lease tension."

"You mean all you did to be-
come more glamorous was to
change your hair?" I asked,return-
ing to my original question.

"No." she admitted, "Another
big changewas my eyebrows.They
were too thick andheavy. I haven't
changedthe archbut I have pluck-
ed every other hair, thinning them
considerably and softening them
with oil."

"How about your complexion?
Weren't you having sdme trouble
with It when I saw you last?" I
asked.

"That's right," Sally recalled.
"I didn't know what was causing
lt at the time, then I discovered I
was allergic to certain creams and
lotions, I'm using non-allerg-ic cos-
metics now and haven't had any
trouble with my skin since," she
announcedhappily

HOW'S YOUR HAIRT
You'll be on tho way toward

more beauty when jou put into
practice the valuable tips you'll
find In leaflet MJT, '.'Brushing
V'our Way To Beauty." Sheen,
soilness and luster will be the
words ta describeyour hair. Add-
ed, at no extra cost, tips ou se-

lecting the right hairdo and
"Do's" and "Don'U" for beautl-f- ul

hair. Get your copy by send-
ing only S cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, In caro of The
lllg Spring Herald. Rememberto
ask for leaflet MOT,

fire weed had lea atecs com to
seed aM (tw wMe fuczy seeds,
like dandeMews, were everywhere.

The snews-he-e rabbits were grad-
ually tsrnte white. .the bears
werefat, havteg forged ttemeelves
on the thousandstt ajtawatex sal-
mon, tfee many types of berries and
the camps garbage dtinips. Slee
fat moose with their large aat--
16'ffli flOOfl vO B6CGSI6 MAM WftMvl
trophy, cane down to the lake's
edgeto seekout the lily pad roots
of which they are so fond. We had
to face it winter wasn't losg off.
After watching a greatvV of wild
geese group aad Ugh
aboveus fer their flight south, we
hooked up our trailer and moved
back intoFairbanks.

In caseof tits, Bonus will ba
equaly divided. If the winner
of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry in the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

2p

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
Parking Lot
At Rear Of

Store

1:00 A.M.

NOW

Mrs. Grtese
Is Elected
By Hyperions

Mrs. MM Grtese was elected to
membership in the 1990 Hyperion
Club when the group met in a
called sessionIn the home of the
president, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Sat--
ttraay monuag. an will HU the
vacancy left by the resignation of
Mrt. J. V, Butts.

Plans were made for a tea to
be held Oct 27 at the Country
dub in celebration of tho silver
anniversary of the club's organi-
sation,Mrs. Elmo Wesson is chair-
man of the tea committee; as--
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CONTEST NOW IN AREA
Effective immediately, entrieswill accepted In the Spring Herald's
Crossword Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM RESIDENTS (Includ-
ing military personnel stationed therein, members families)
FROM FOLLOWING TEXAS COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON, GLASS
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, and MITCHELL.

PUZZLE
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

2. A man who Is not properly fed Is not likely te ett very

6, A vagabond roamingthe countryside may easily come
to it

9. A lazy be disapprovedof by an ambitious man.
11. To direct
12. Equipment as tssuedto a soldier.
13. The stronger they are, the better support they will give,

of course.
14. Personhaving a meal.
16. Can tske people to many parts of tha world.
19. In a good team, ...... men are likely to feel out ef place.
21. Throws or flings.
25. An unusually heavy ...... might hamper an actor.
26. Make well again.
27. There will be much discomfortIf too many people

'Into It
28. Finding hlm.elf stumped by an examination quastlon

easily make a boy ....... ,

CLUES DOWN:

1. An auditor checking the books might query certain
3. If , a man may be a little Irritable.
4. Going out on a Is splendid exercise fora yeuneeter.
5. When there's a fire on the farm, tha sooneryou ...,,. the

animals out the better.
7, Floor covering.
8, Not at all likely to cheer you up. ,

10. Once started, may grow at quite a surprising rite. ,

15. inserted, like a small picture within a big one.
17. Well-know- n girl's name.
18. To become awareof.
20. Over the years, many a new ...... Is introduced.
21. A man may well be proud of his chlld,'if the boy ,.,,

win a prize In the local fair, ' , " ,
22. To with an axe,
23. Feminine pronoun.
24. Wily and cunning. ,

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD 1Y t A.M. THURSDAY
READ THESE RULES
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SF 4 BMe Thought For Today
'

.& t 0m r,nnV and neodv: vet the LORD thlnkelh upon ',,Cf (K

am: thou art my help and my deliverer; mako no tarry - " ,; '
.

"g, 0 my GOD. (Psalms 40:17)
A''
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Editorial
Careful You Could Be A Statistic

When a car'skidded out of control at
m.p.h. on La Brca Avenue In Los An-

geles this week one young man of 10 was
killed Instantly arid his companion, the
driver, 18, went to the hospital in criti-

cal condition.
fOn the body of the dead boy police

found a card which read:
"Sing while you drive. At 45 miles per

hour, sing 'Highways Are Happy Ways.'
At 65 miles. sing 'Nearer, My God, to
Thee. At 85 miles, sing 'Lord I'm Com-

ing Home.' "
It never has seemed a good policy to

Jest at death.
The Association of Casualty and Sure-

ty Companies, the boys who pick up tho
checks at many a gory traffic scene,
estimates for the coming Labor Day
weekend the lowest death toll since 1950.

The figure Is 410 for the period starting
at 6 p.m. Friday, September2, and end-

ing at midnight on the following mon-da- y.

The association'soptimistic estimate Is
based on the "Slow Down and Live"
traffic safety companlgn. In addition to
the 410 who will die, over 22,000 drivers

Payoff Quality, Potentials

Many Jet planeshave broken the sound
barrier on numerousoccasions,but it re-

mained for Colonel Horace A. Hanes in
a North American F100C Super Sabre
Jet fighter to do it under test conditions
acceptable to the National Aeronautics
Association.

Colonel Hanes' faster - than - sound
flight took place over Southern C a 1

last At an altitude of
35,000 feet he piloted his fighter at a
speed better than 800 m.pJu duly certi-
fied by NAA. He ran off and left the
sound of his own plane at that altitude,
since the speed of sound at 35,000 feet
is only 663 m.ph.

Colonel Hanes will get his recognition
formally at the National Aircraft Show
fct Philadelphia September 3-- in the
form of the coveted Thompsontrophy.

But also in Philadelphia aheadof time
for the show. General Nathan F. Twin-

ing, Air chief of staff, declared "the
Soviets are ahead of us" in their rate
ef progress at developing advancedmili-

tary aircraft. He was careful to hedge
by adding that "this is not to say that

Hollywood Review
Top Boxoffice Unknown

HOLLYWOOD to One of the town's
top boxoffice stars Is an. underwaterpress
agent from Florida who is1 personally un-

known even on his home lot, Unlversal-Intematloo-

Ricou Browning is his name and he's
only been In two pictures but the box-offi- ce

profit is in the millions. The first
movie was "Creature from the Black
Lagoon" and the secondwas "The Re-
venge of the Creature."

He's in town now making "The Creature
Walks Among Us" and, as you probably
have guessed,Ricou is the creature.

The casts all havebeen different in the
three pictures, a fact which convinces the
studio the creature himself is the box-offi- ce

attraction.
The first two in the series were made

for around S750.000 and each grossed four
millions around the world. This town is
peopled with Oscar winners who would

alike to have that kind of boxoffice n.

In the pictures Ricou plays the gill
man, oneof the most horrendousmovie
monsters since the days of Lon Cbaney
Sr.

he earnshis living by frighten-In-g

movie fans out of their wits, Ricou

BusinessMirror
Electrics Pasture

NEW YORK Ifl-- The big city's traffic
Jams and fast spreading suburbia today
have claimed anothervictim.

The last of Its electrically driven pickup
and delivery trucks has been retired by
the Railway ExpressAgency.
K Joins the last of the company'shorses,
put out to pasture in 1933.

From now on the gasoline motor reigns
alone in the company'sservice until and
unless the atom pushesIt out in turn.

The electric had a 45 -- yearspanwith the
express company. Thousands of them,
with their solid rubber tires, once moved
.through the streets of 30 or more cities
from Boston to San Francisco,from Miami,
Fla., to Portland, Ore. In their heyday1C6

iterated In Chicago, 174 in Philadelphia.
Finally only New Yorkers saw them
aadmercifully didn't bear them.

In World War If the electrics returned
for a last fling of glory. They glided along
thumbing their noses at the gasolineshort-
age Bd unadornedwith rationstickers on
heir windshields.For a while in the post-

war era the company still found them
economical.

A companyspokesmansays:
"They are practical now on$ in certain

eaditioas. like New York's concentrated
gtroeat district, where they can do a
wtmlt eya work la a small area, with
tops aalaly J leading,with the batteries

turned &
"But lac kwg hauls around today's

prawllag eWea they're uneconomical.
Tty eaa't raise fast getaways from traf-it- e

Jam. The iiaitmt starting and
MUeg rM their lattoriei 4owa too fast--

mm-

and passengers,plus some 3,200 pedes-
trians, are feared likely to suffer per-
sonal lnurulcs. The association says at
least one out of four drivers or pedes-
trians Involved In a fatal accident will
have been drinking alcohol immediately
before the accident.

It will be the nation's third three-da-y

holiday this year. The "Slow Down and
Live" campaign, the association says,
has produced a slight but significant re-

duction In fatalities, and if the spirit of
the campaign is generally observed it
hopes the figure 410 won't be exceeded.

Excessive speed, according to the esti-

mate, will claim 135 people. Another 65
will die becausesomeone Is driving on
the wrong side of the road. Reckless driv-
ing will claim 42, failure to yield right
of way 30, and falling asleep at the
wheel 29. The remaining 100 will In-

clude 35 pedestrians who attempt to
cross the street-betwee- intersections,10
who stepped into the street from behind
parked cars and 55 from miscellaneous
actions of drivers and pedestrians.

Wen, there it is, folks. Name your
plien.

On Not

Saturday.

Although

Soviet air power now surpasses ourown.
It does not."

But he said the challenge from Russia
must be met "with startling progress of
our own." For "If we should be forced
into anotherwar, our unquestioned
ability to outproduce any nation will bo
of small value. The decision in that war
would dependon the quality of the weap-
ons that we would have when the war
began."

For all his cautious hedging It is ap-
parent the Air chief of staff clearly
wants all and sundry, including the "new
look" manupilators in the Pentagon, to
understandthat in comparisonwith Rus-

sia's air potential we have nothing to
write home about. Gen. Matthew Ridg-wa- y

was much blunter in his strictures
on the, cutbacks In the Army.

The Japs made mincemeat of our out-

moded P-t- with their "flimsy" little
planes. The Russian MIGs over Korea
revealed glaring weaknessesin our first-lin- e

Jets. What Gen. Twining is saysing,
in so many words, is that we'd better not
let that heppen again, or there'll be no
"again" for us.

And

Figuratively,

is a mild-manner- young man. Just
about the last person anyone would take
for the dreadful creature he depicts.

A creation of U-I- 's horror factory-Hollywoo-

most famous the gill man is
set apart from the normal citizen by huge
web feet, big scales over most of his
body, and a face even a mother octopus
couldn't learn to love.

Ricou does most of his screen emoting
underwater usually fathomless bathing
spas frequented by cruvy maidens, all
la bikinis. So far the screesmonsterhas
chasedJulie Adams and Lorl Nelson and
in the third picture his target will be
shapelyLeigh Snowden.

Until the debut of the creature, Ricou
was an expert skin diver and assistant
publicity director for Silver Springs,
Florida. He is undoubtedly one of the
world's best underwaterswimmers.

Married and the father of two children.
Ricou enjoys his screen success but
doesn'ttake it seriously.

One studio wag already has suggested
that there would be a gill womanknitting
little web-foot- ed booties for the inevitable
"Son of the Creature."

JAMES BACON

Last Of Out To

Batteries aren't cheap. They cost around
$2,000 per vehicle, require elaborateequip-

ment for recharging, and have to be re-

chargedalmost nightly.
"Our modern spread-ou-t cities with more

business in the suburbscalls for our ve-

hicles to cover 20 or more miles a trip. The
electrics Just are too slow, get stuck in
more Jams, and run down their Juice too
fast."

The last one, Just retired here, entered
expressservice in 1931 at Boston. It made
its last runs in New York during a record
heat wave. It was an earlier torrid spell
that saw the arrival here of electrics in
force and they were hailed as an agent
of mercy In an era of horse-draw-n trucks.

In 1911's torrid July, runs an account of
the era, "1.200 horses dropped dead in
the streets of New York, and in addition,
thousands were brokrn."

And now the lastelectric to be used, by
the express agency at least, has disap-
peared as the atomic age arrives. This
time electricity is bowling to gasoline.
Over in Geneva the talk was all of fis-
sion and fusion. -

ContagiousLitter
RICHMOND, Va. hway Depart-

ment experts say lltierbygging begets
Most people hesitate to throw

trash on the clean shoulders of a high-
way. But whenoncesomebody starts toss-
ing out paperand empty beercansothers
follow suit.

I

I NOT TRyiNG TO FOOL
wrm grn4-whe- re you
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fAfclLYN MONROE.
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IN AMERICA l

GROWN FOR.
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Is Of

WASHINGTON W Today the
United Statesand Russiafaced the
first test on whether the pleasan-
tries they exchanged at Geneva
five weeks ago mean anything.

They are meeting officially, for
the first time since Geneva, in a

United Nations subcommittee to

discuss disarmament. Britain,
France and Canadaare sitting In
with them.

If only a little is accomplished.
In the way of concessions or agree-
ments, it will look like much be-

cause nothing much is expected.
more some hire The

ing, and a bigger testof both sides'
good comes Oct. 27 at
Geneva the Big Four foreign
ministers get together to go over
more than Just disarma-
ment..

The United States and Russia
have disarmament many

before but never in the

stay Russia check Rus-
sian disarmament if a
ment is ever reached.

This was an limited
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Hal Boyle
It's Not Pity, Practicality

NEW YORK It Is hard to The program worked out better
much important meet-- get to handl-- than anyone's expectations.
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employers
capped people. Often when they blind proved amazingly able to per--

they have feeling they any task assignedto them,
doing handicapped favor. Today Heller has reservoir of

Joe Heller different kind of skilled blind workers to draw
employer. prefers to hire blind on, employs from to 150. de--
people becausehe found they
do a better Job than workers who
can see.

"And I mean they do a better
Job in every way." said Heller.
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Hellers original Interest in the of chemistry sets,microscopesand
.n,.,..w" entlmental-- Juvenile mechanical drawing kits.

When I a boy of 7." b,md the
recalled, "my best friend feU Into new sklUs quickly and easily.
a trough of lime while playing on sincerity," said Heller.
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The blind are paid during a four-wee- k

training period. They then
receive the same wage scale up
to 12 an hour as workers in other
Chicago toy factories, plus extra
money if their output is abovo the
average.

They come from all walks of
life.' said Heller. "One of our su-

perintendentswas the personnel
of a large corporationbefore

he lost bis sight. Another was a
contractor.

"About 35 per cent of our blind
are women. They do as well as
the men and some things better.
But they're all good."

AH his blind employes come to
work and go home by themselves.
A few have SeeingEye dogs. But
most pride themselveson the fact
they can get along with nothing
but a white cane.

An example or their ability to
grow on a Job: A group pf six
workers who packed 800 sets of
toys in a given period when they
first started on the Job three years
ago can now pack 4,000 sets in
the same time a production in-

crease of 500 per cent.
"More employers ought to go to

the nearest agency for the blind,"
said Heller, "and really find out
for themselveswhat the blind on
do. They'll find them to be, man
for man, a greaterassetthan many
of the people they have on their ,
payroll now," "

.'ATouircl THe Rim
SuggestedWays Of Curing Insomnia

In my time, I've heard any number of

remedies for insomnia some of which

I've tried and none o which has worked.

For me, that is.
Whensleep won't come, there's nothing

I can do to induce it. As a result, I've
developedinfinite patience In waiting out
the sand man. A

If all else falls for me, hQwevf&I'can
always be sure of dropping off to slumber
30 minutis before I am supposed to get
up.

Some of the gentry who like to burn
a candle at the feet of Morpheus say
counting sheep lsTa favorite way of drop-

ping off to sleep.It might work for them.
For me, I get nothing but wooly quad-

rupeds who cat too much grassand "baa"
aU night.

Others suggest that I place a pillow
under eacharm and leg on the theory
that relaxation would be so completethat
sleep would arrive any moment. That
would never work for me because,most
of the time, I reston my side.

It's been suggestedthat I could hurry

David Lawrence
Ike's Firm Admonition Russia

WASHINGTON Soviet Russia has
been given a graceful but firm warning

that "peaceful coexistence" does not
mean acceptance bythe United States
of the "status quo" in the world. It does
not mean "stagnation" but an opportunity
for the peoples of the countries living
under the yoke of Red tyranny to gain
someday their liberation.

The astonishing thing Is not what the
President said in his speechto the Ameri-
can Bar Association but the fact that he
said anything at this time which so clear-
ly delineates American foreign policy In
what might be called the post-Gene-

mood of sweetnessand light.
It may be that Mr. Eisenhower, who

lunched recently with Secretary of State
Dulles, has becomeaware of the harden-
ing of the Communist tactics in prepara-
tion for the foreign ministers conference
.at Genevain October. It may be that the
President is feeling the criticism which
has been emerging from some quarters
in this country and abroad about his
fraternizations at Geneva last month.
These may have been discouraging to
the peoples in the satellite countries who
fear that America may have abandoned
her interest in their liberation.

The President says candidly that Soviet
Russia on one side and the United States
and her Allies on the other each claim
that peace is being sought. Each side,
he adds, identifies it? f with "a deep-seate- d

hunger of ma tad but the final
Judgment on them and It may be
years In coming will dependas much
on the march of progress within their
borders, and on their proved capacity to
help others advance, as on the tranquil-
ity of their with foreign coun-

tries."
Here is a challenge to the Soviets to

give freedom to the people within their
own borders. The United States does not
intend to abandon its moral position.
The President says peace can be estab-
lished "only If we stand uncompromising-
ly for principle." He then proceedsto out-

line certain basicprinciples:

"... There can be no true peace
which Involves acceptanceof a status quo

in which we find injustice to many na-

tions, repressionsof human beings on a

gigantic scale, 'and with constructive ef-

fort paralyzed in many areas by fear.
"The spirit of Geneva,if it is to provide

a healthy atmospherefor the pursuit of

nez Robb
How Give Atomic Energy Name

Has anyone else in the audience ever

drunk a "commemorative cocktail." It
is a potion concocted by a bartender not
averse to publicity who hopes to Im-

mortalize both himself and some impor-

tant national or International event?
U so, these hapless souls must have

read with as much distress as I the dis-

patch out of Geneva telling of the Inven-

tion of an cocktail to
commemoratethe great atomicconference
Just concluded in the Swiss metropolis.

Merely reading the recipe Inflicted me
of mal de and

I
with a slight feeling mcr,

clung to my desk until the giddiness
subsided. It consists of a half-Jigg- of
blue curacao, whatever that is, and a Jig-

ger of brandy, topped by
'The drink looks like a miniature 'swim-

ming pool' atomic reactor, even to a
bluish glow In its depths," says the dis-

patch."Two of theseand you feel at peace
with the world."

That last statement I don't even ques-

tion probably becausethe tosspotwould
be dead, the victim of a fall-o- which
be neverevenknew had hit him.

This is the sort of thing that could give
atomic energy a bad name and sendan
international pack of Carrie Nations
careening over the world, doing more
damage with ax and crowbar than a
hydrogen bomb. If the atom is to remake
the world, it had best get busy before
this cocktail ruins the works beyond re-

pair.
In the matter of commemorative cock-

tails, I speak from experience, and the
experience cured me once and for all.

When II. M., Queen Elizabeth II was
still a princess and about to be
to Prince Philip, all of Englandwas drink-
ing a commemorative cocktail called
"The Wedding Bell." Merciful memory
has blotted from my mind its dubious
ingredients, but I drank one repeat
one in company with some patriotic
British friends, "

I wish I could honestly say at this
point that went blank and I
remember nothing. The trouble is I re-

member everything, including being so
violently 111 that I made a few touching
death-be- statementson a par with

and a new will.
However, Harley Street saved me, al-

though for the next sx months I could
not bear the smell et anything stronger

.'

along the sleep bug by lying In a.supine
position and raising one hand or both
directly above me. Such a prescription is
basedon the theory that the arms would

grow tired, in time, and the fatigue would
spreadthrough the remainder of the body.

One party Insists tho way he stages
his winning battle for sleepis through re-

laxationof variousparts of tho body, start,
ing with the head, then the mouth, nose.t
cars and etc. He says tho method works
for him long before he gets to his toes.

Some people drink hot milk before re-

tiring. Others get a bit woozy with a cup
of spirits but I've known any number who

insist they couldn't get their 'shut-ey-

before guiding at least ono cup of cof-

fee, of all things.
Long hikes before bedtime are

by some. Ball players rarely sleep
before getting around their biggest meal
of the day, strange as that might seem.

If all else falls for you, I suggestyou

read this twice.
TOMMY HART

To

relations

married

peace, if It Is to be genuine and not
spurious, must Inspire all to a correction
of injustices, an observance of human
rights and an end to subversionorganized
on a world-wid- e scale . . .

"Genevaspells for America, not stagna-

tion, then, iut opportunity opportunity
for our own people and for people every-

where to realize their Just aspirations.
"Eagernessto avoid war if we think

no deeper than this single desire can
produce outright or Implicit agreement
that injustices and wrongs of the present
shall be perpetuated in the future. We
must not participate in any such false
agreement. Thereby, we would outrage
our own conscience. In the eyes of thoso
who suffer injustice, we would become
partners with their oppressors. In the
Judgmentof history, we would have sold
out our freedom of men for the pottage
of a false peace. Moreover, we would as-

surefuture conflict'"
These arc strong and courageouswords

and, since they are said by the man
who as President of the United States
commands today worldwide respect and
attention, the Voice of America broad-
cast the speech around the globe. It can
(be of transcendentImportancebehind the
Iron Curtan as well as in the
"neutralist countries " Indeed Mr. Elsen-
hower made a special point In his ad-

dress of the important part which coun-

tries with newly won independencecan
play In assuring freedom In the world.
Too often the leaders of those countries
belle their own professions of morality
by seeming to take a neutral stand as
between gangsterismand Immorality, on

the one hand, and freedom and human
liberty, on the other.

No more eloquent words have been
spoken since World War H endedby any
man In public life In the various coun-

tries of the world than those uttered by
President Elsenhower when he concluded
his speechto the American Bar Associa-
tion this week about the global situation,
as he said:

"We must be firm but friendly. We
must be tolerant but not complacent
We must be quick to understandanother's
viewpoint, honestly assumed.But we must
never agree to Injustice for the weak, for
the unfortunate, for the underprivileged,
well knowing that If we acceptdestruction
of the principle of Justice for all, we can-

not longer claim justice for ourselvesas
a matter of right."

I

To A Bad

atoms-for-peac- e

champagne.

everything

recom-

mended

than tap water or the sound ofa bell. It
was also touch and go for several days
whether I could retain the friendship of
my English acquaintanceswho were prone
to regard my performance an anti-Britis- h

and as a reflection on their beloved Prin-
cess.

I was finally let off by pleadinga demo-

cratic liver unaccustomedto royal drams.
But It was a near thing, and on the day of
the wedding, I was barely able to totter
into Westminster Abbey and record the
scene in immortal prose.

The experience taughtme one thing!
To eschew commemorative cocktails as
the devil does holy water and to take my
ginger ale straight. If I can have my
druthers, d druther perish by the atom
than the atom cocktail. It Is bound to be
quicker and less painful.
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TRUMAN CHARGES IKE

UnderDomination
Of 'Big Business'

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. VPh-Ha-rry

8. Truman fired the lint
salvo of a three-da-y Mtchlgah
Democratic conference yesterday
by accusing the Republican

of falling "100 per
cent Under the domination of big
business."

Truman, scheduledfor a speech
here tonight, told a news confer-
ence that this domination "started
In Michigan."

The formerPresidentsaid he did
not want to discuss personalities,
and he did not mention by name
Secretary of Defense Wilson, for-
mer GeneralMotors president, and
other:Michigan businessmenIn the
Elsenhoweradministration.

Commenting on Democrat-
ic chancesIn 1956, Truman said It
was not Inevitable that Republi-
cans would win If PresidentElsen

Six More Killed Fighting
Along DisputedGazaStrip

CAIRO, Egypt tR--Slx more
persons died In new Egyptian-Israe-li

fighting along the Gaza
Strip straining still
further the already creaking Pal-
estine armistice.

Egyptian authorities said the
shooting brought the total deadin
incidents during the past week In
the Egyptian-hel-d coastal area of
Palestine to seven and
13 Israelis.

Each side blamed the other for
the continuance of bloodshed.

An Egyptian army communique
said the Israelis fired on five
Egyptian outposts east of Gaza
city, and the Egyptians returned
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Spring Hardware Co.
115-11- 9 Main

SPECIAL FALL VALUES
BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS
BAND-AI- D

Patch Shot
Bandages

4 Shapes Every Box

49

STATIONERY

48 36 Envelopes
In Each Box.
Reg. SI.25

UP BEAUTIFUL
With Olive Color

Glowing On Your Lips

NEW

COTY "24"
Take Llpttick Off At

The On.

"24V Lipstick $1.25
Nail .. .60

Value

$2X3

Strip

Value

Color

3 Sizes

SI.75

t

hower k nominated.
"I think the tnan who will win

the election 1 the one who has
the best platform," he said.

He reaffirmed his of
Adlal Stevenson and at the same
time made It clear thatho himself
would not be a candidate.

He denied that he was embark-
ing on another "give-'em-bcl- l"

campaign.
"I never gave anybodyhell," he

said. "I tell the truth and If they
think that's hell, that's too bad."

Truman steered clear' of any
commenton Michigan's Democrat-
ic Gov. G. Mennen re-
cent remarkthat ElsenhowerIs an
old man who might die In office.

Asked whetherhe thought
was too old to run, he said:

"I don't know anything about
that. You would have to consult
his doctor."

In

yesterday,

Egyptians

Elsen-
hower

the fire. The communique said
four Egyptians were killed, while
the Included six Egyp-
tians and "many Israeli soldiers."

In Jerusalem, the Israeli gov-

ernment claimed (1) an Egyptian
attack on an Israeli patrol near
the village of Berrl in which two
Israelis were wounded; (2) the
mining of two Israeli army cars
near Berrl, killing two Israeli
soldiers and wounding three; and
(3) another Egyptian attack on a
patrol near the village of
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Last Look
Airman 2--C Nicholas Prestlglglacomostands between his
on left, and his sister Cartherine as they look down at coffin of his
father, Joseph,during burial In New York. Nicholas, stationed In
Korea, obtained leave when he learned his father was critically III

but arrived after the funeral services Rules were waived
by cemeteryand health officials who the coffin to be op-

ened at the grave so Nicholas could have a final glimpse of his
fathers face.

U. N. Command To
Cut In Teams

PANMUNJOM, Korea (iB The
United Nations Command agreed
today to a cut in the controversial
truce teams In Korea.

Going even further, the UNC
asked an end to the
setup as the only solution to
"Communist obstructions and
frustrations."

Violent demonstrationsby South
Koreans opposing the presenceof
the teams has resulted in injury
to 44 U.S. soldiers and more than

Johnson.' Baby

SHAMPOO
No More Tears From
".5oarj. In The Eyes

ONLY

mother,

t

Automatic "St. Regis"
Electric Heating Pad.
Reg. $5.95 Value

SCRIPTO

PENS-PENC-ILS

Satisfying Every Writing

Need At Prices

Vf $1.69

Colgate Dental
With Mere

63CAIse47CAnd27c
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SHAMPOO

Gloriously

$1.00-67e--33c

ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD

Charles Artel. Perfect
For The or Car.
Travel 'Size

100 Koreans.
Communist Czechs and Poles

make up half of each team. South
Korean officials have consistently
accusedthem of being Red spies.

Maj. Gen. Harlan C. Parks,
senior Allied member of the joint
Military Armistice Commission,
agreed to the reduction plan at
commission meeting today.

Parks said the Allies consider
reduction of the four-natio- ma
chinery "a temporary measure
only."

DIAL

Gives You Loads Of
Lather, Gets Your

Hair Clean.
3 Sizes

.
Beach, Purse

a

SENTINEL

Jeweled Shock Resistant
Anti-Magneti- c Full Year
Guaranteed by Ingraham

Get These Expensive-Watc-h

Features For Only

HAIR SPRAY

$3.95

WATCHES

$6.95

5
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StolenProperty
EvidenceEnters

Murder Case
KINGMAN, Arte. eerty

wiilcB potlee My was etetes from
the borneot a ety olfkMl la Palm
Spring, CaJtf., today flgwred is
the queetioaiflK et a ceuptecharged
with hie deat.

Police Chief August G. Kcttman
of Palm Springi said that Robert
Kenneth Mien, 30, a bakery em
ploye from Baldwin Park,searLot
Angeles, and hk wife
Ellxabeth have changed their
stories underquestioningabout the
death of Donald E. Graham, 60.

Graham, a building inspector,
wasfound deadFriday at his home
In the fashionable California re-
sort town. Deputy Coroner Robert
Drak said the victim had been
beaten scverly on the head and
was suffocatedby his own blood.

Sheriff Frank Porter of Mohave
County said Mlers first told him
he punched Graham In the face
and wrestled with him because
the widower made advances to-

ward Mrs. Mlers.
"They soughtto explain what the

tussle and struggle and beatings
were all about," Xettman said
after questioning the pair. "But
they can't explain the subsequent
tnett ot tne property."

Women's and men's clothing, a
watch, a diamondring, somebooks
of "green stamps" and a vacuum
cleanerwere taken from Graham's
home, the chief said. Porter said
Mlers earlier admitted taking $20
and $1 bills from Graham's wallet
The man had $50.32 and his wife
S180.52 when they were arrested,

U.S. Will Continue
College Housing Loan

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 IB-- Fed

eral loans for college- - housing will
continue to be madeprimarily to
finance campus residencehalls, a
housing official said today.
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Close
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$1.00
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MtE. 3rd

Tax

FOUGHT

W) A Berserk gunman
wfce held M0 polleemeft at bay la
a four-hou-r siege was shot to death
lest teigbt as he broke fren a
flaming house firing
a .shotgun.

Ten policemen, crouched in the
shadows of tho next-do- bouse,
fired 40 shots at the man. He had
dropped from a rear window to
make his desperate bid to break
through police lines.

Police identifiedhim as Charles
Luther Rollins, 44, Leoma, Tenn
Papers found on him gave his oc
cupation as farmer and cabinet
maker.

Two police were
wounded In the battle watched by
a crowd of 5,000 in a northwest
Detroit residential district

Senior InspectorWalter Wyrod's
right handwasmangled byshotgun

Patrolman Anthony Oberdzlnsk,
29, was shot in tho arm.

Rollins had holed up In the home
of Bernard Smith, who was vaca
tloning with his family in Tennes
see. said he was an
uncle of Smith and had lived with
him for a time last June.

List 28

"When I coeunencedto take
I weighed 138 pound.I now

weigh 110, a loss of 28 pounds,"
writes Mrs. R. L. Day, 313 Lovers
Lane, Gainesville,Texas.

If the very first bottle of Barcea-tra-te

doesn't show you the way to
take off ugly fat, return the empty
bottle for vour moneyback. Get

from any Texas druggist
Costs little.
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MOTHERS!
Free 8x10 Photograph

BABY CONTEST

VVe have maetearranferrwntswith netfenaHy known
child phefefrapherwhe will be in eor sfere

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 29-30-- 31

10:00 A.M. Til 5:00 P.M.

As offer, we effer yeu erne 1x10
portrait of your child, aejes month to 12 years, ab-
solutely without cost or efaUfatien.

Enter your child In our Pheteoraphlc Popularity con-tes- t.

PRIZES AWARDED! Tell your friend about thle
free and baby contest. Children must bring
parents.
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205 E. 3rd
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Spot Payer
Warren Woodson, coach of the
Arizona University football team,
ays he'll use Art Lupplno

(above) ai a soot player only In

this year's race. The 175-pou-

Junior halls from La Jolla, Calif.
He led the nation In rushing-las- t

season win 1,359 yards gained.

LOOKING
fEM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Art DlCesarchas beengone from
the Longhorn League for, lo, these
many weeks but he'sgoing to lead
the circuit In surrenderingbaseson I

Daus.
The rookie, sold to Abilene by

Big Spring last month, yielded 121

free passed.No one else la close.
'

Facing a long ride home after
the current baseballseasonends
Is Marcus Job, the Cop hurler.

Job has to drive all the way
to Connecticut, where he lives

i right outside Hartford. The area
was In the center of the deva--

1 stating floods which occurred a
' few days back.

Marcus' family lives atop a
hill, so he knows they weren't
as hard hit as some of his
neighbors. He's In the business
of raising chickens and shipping
eggsall over the country.

The rains did some damage to
the place, Marcus has been In-

formed, In that the concrete
'floor of some of the chicken
houses sank and will have to be
replaced or repaired. However,
no birds were lost, according to
the Information he received.

Marcus, who came here from
Abilene, doesn't care about play-
ing In the WT-N- League.

He says (1) the parks are In-

adequate, (2) the required travel
Is backbreaktng and (3) a curve
ball simply won't break In the B

circuit.

Nick Cappelll, Job's team mate,
jresldes In Pennsylvania. If the
floods did any damageto his home,
be hasn't been told about it.

Nick has designson playing win-

ter ball In Mexico. If he can make
.the ripple. He'd like to perform In
the Mexican Pacific CoastLeague,

Iwhere the weather Is good and the
pay Is adequate.

i Abilene, which sot a new attend-,anc- e

record In the WT-N- League
'this year, expects to clear some--'
thing like $60,000 on Its concessions
lone.

Ted Battles, the Midland writer,
ays the entry list of the recent

State Softball Tournament held
there originally had 1G teams but
that ten of the clubs withdrew
rather than face the Balls mound
ace.Red Denham.

Big Spring's Piggly-Wlggl-y team
opposed the carrot-to- p and gave
him a bad time before losing..

Only two grand slam home
runs have been hit In the Carls-

bad baseball park this season.
Pepper Martin, the Big Spring

manager, got one early In the
season. The other night, h I s

brother, Floyd, banged the other
one.

Dr C. W. Deals, the local trap-sho-ot

enthusiast, did better than
allrlght In the recentGrand Ameri-
can Handicap at Dayton. Ohio.

Firing at 20 yards, Dr- Dcats
shattered04 targets In 100 targets,
an excellent batting average In
any league.

Playoffs Included (provided they
get that far), the Carlsbad Pot--

ashers expect to play to 50,000

paying customers at home this
season.

The Miners drew 60.063 last
year (second high In the league)
and lost money,

Lubbock Batters
.Amarillo, 20--5

or Tb Auocuua vnu
Thn AlbuauerauD Dukes today

llookcd hopefully at the 'op spot

lln the West Texas-ne-w Mexico
rTsffue after whittling the ClpVIs

Pioneers4-- 3 yesterday and moving
within one game of league-leadin-g

Amarillo. The Gold Sox fell to
pieces before sovcnth-plac-o Lub-

bock, losing 20--5.

t Meanwhile, Odrd.nlaco Pampa
endedup tlirco games behind the

i Gold Sox with a 10--8 victory pver
- Ahllrnn. Plalnvlnw inueezed DStt,

iiellsfdwelUfiJ 1U Pato 7--

Tribe Skids To 3ircl

By Losing A Pair ?
By OKLO ROBERTSON

The AttoelafaH Press
You eah't blame the Cleveland

Washington Senators are anchored In seventh place In the American League.
Nothing that the Senatorsshowedyetterdsy and, for that matter the entire aasonwhen playing Cleve-

land, indicated that they belong nearly 30 games back of league-leadin-g New York Yankees.,
The Indianswcro all set tomove Into first place yesterdayif theYankeesand ChicagoWhite Sox should

split, which they did. Then Cleveland ran Into the red-h- ot Senators,who hadJust finished polish-

ing off the White Sox in two out of three games. When the twin bill was over, the Tribe found themselves
on the ihort end of 8--2 and 13--4 scoresand In third place, game back of the Yanks with whom they were
Ued when the day started. . .. , . , . ,,..,

It's-bce- n lute that most or tne seasonwitn we senators, incy num a i- -i so Y.r,
The Yankocs beat Chicago 6--1 In the openeron the strength of homo runs by Mickey Mantle and Yogi

now t.Mf x w,it cnv nma tmr-- v tn tnira thn apeond 3--2. Bob Kennedydrove in all of their runs with

TECHLAUNCHES
WORK SEPT.!

LUBBOCK. (SO Texas Tech,
with a quartet of three-ye-ar

headinga list of 26 return-
ing lettcrmcn from last fall, open

HobbsBatters

Cops, 13 Tor 4
ROBBS, N. M.t (SO Hobbs

put the blast' on Big Spring In the
Longhorn League here Sunday
night, 13:3, behind ,'the elght-h- lt

pitching of Ollie Ortiz.
The Sports, scoring all their run

In four consecutive innings, rock-
ed Garland Turano for 18 hits, In-

cluding three each by Chlco Recto
and Bert Baez and four by Pedro
Aldazabal.

The Cosden Cops were shut out
until the seventhinning, when they
broke through for one run.
mo BPRIMO AORBrOA
Clppflll il 4 0 0 0 S
Ceballero lb 0 I B Jr. Martin c( 1 1 S 0
DM c 3 114 0
Bllllngi If 4 1110Setjerl 2b 4 e S S B

Barr lb J 0 0 10 0
Holll tt t e 1 1 0
Turano p 3 0 0 0 0

Tatala II I IUIInonna abkbpoa
Zerea lb i a u o
Beee 3D .13361Patcnal 3b 4 S a 0 O

Creipo rt 4 0 10 0
Aldaiabal ef S S 4 1 0
Beoane a S 1 J S 3
Mtuuta U S 0 1 0 0
Recto 4 1 3 1 S

Ortu p 4 10 0 1
Total 41 IS IS tl IS

nlr Sprint 004 000 lt S

E PaicaaL Seaone.Racto. CappelU. RBI
Staona 3. Rcclo. Paieual 3. Auaiabal 3.
Zarta. Bui 1, Crtipo. sabarl 3. 2D Ban
1. Paieual 3, Do. SB Caballero. Aldaia-ba- L

DUllnri. sr Paieual. DP Recto to
Baaa to Zarra 1; Capelll to Sabart to
Barr. Lett llobbi . nig Sprint 3. BB
oil ortu 1, Turano i. so dj uruz o.
Turano 3. HBP br Turano (Creipo) ; OrUi
(Doe). O Braei and Bello. T 1:11.

BuffaloesDrill

At 2:55 Daily
STANTON, (SO Football work-

outs will be confined to the after-
noon at Stanton High School, now
that classes have started, Coach
Kenneth DIsmuke has announced.

The Buffaloes, who open their
seasonSept. 0, will check In about
2:55 p.m. dally and work until
dark.

DIsmuke described theteam as
looking "green," which was not
unexpected since the squad was
hit so hard by graduation.

A total of 21 boys suited out
workouts Saturday. DIsmuke said
he was looking for othersio check
out suits, now that school has be-

gun.

WindhamHired

At StantonHi

STANTON. (SO R. E. Wind-
ham, a graduateof Texas Wesley-a-n

College of Fort Worth, has
been hired at senior high school
boys' basketball coach by
Stanton school board.

He auccecda Larry Wartes, HSU
ex, to the job. In addition to his
coachingandteachingduties,Wind-
ham will drive a school bus.

Indians for being,puzzled today.

the

smack

for

the

football practice Thursday.
Twice-dail- y sessionsare carded

for Coach DeWltt Weaver'scandi-
dates for approximately the first
10 days preceding the seasonopen
er with the University of Texas In
Austin, Sept. 17, Freshmen also
report Thursday, but their twice--
daily drills will be conductedsepa-

rate from the varsity under Tech's
newly-hire- d freshman coach, Aub-

rey (Red) Phillips, center for the
1951 Red Raiders.

About 65 varsity candidatesand
40 freshmen are expected.

Most experienced,with three let-
ters each,are tackle Jerry Walker
of Pampa, guard Arlen Wesley

of Llttlefleld, quarter
back Jack Klrkpatrick of Post,
and fullback Jim Sides n)

of Lubbock.
Five have earned a pair of let-

ters tackles Minor Nelson of
Winters, and Bob KUcullen of St
Louis, guard Tommy Elliott of
Lubbock, center Dwayne west or
Fort Worth, and quarterback Bud-
dy Hill of Lubbock.

Seventeenone-ye-ar lettermen In-

clude ends Don Waygood of Sun-
down, Bobby Young of Lubbock,
Pat Hartsfleld of Lubbock, Jay
Fixes of Dallas;, tackles Bill
Herschmanof Vernon, Karl Kautz
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mike Rosen
of Tulsa; guards Hal Broadfoot
of Clyde, Doug Campbell of Pine
Bluff, Ark.; quarterback Don Wil-

liams of Graham; halfbacks M.
C. Northam of Llttlefleld, Don
Schmidt of Olney, Mack Pogue of
Sulphur Springs, Ronnie Herr of
Muenster, Hugh Fewin of Burk-burne- tt,

Charles Blanton of New-
castle; fullback Lonnle Graham of
Broken Arrow, Okla.

BEEF NEEDED
FOR BARBECUE

A barbecue without beef
would hardly be a meal and
that's whst the Big Spring
QuarterbackClub, preparing to
feed the membersof the 1955
local schoolboy gridders, needs
at the present time.

Those willing to donatemeat
or money for same to the
booster organization can con-
tact Jimmy Felts, dial
or contacthim In person at the
McEwen's Used Car Lot, Fifth
and Gregg.

The barbecue Is set for 7:30
p.m. Thursday at the Amph-
itheatre In the City Park.

Australians Sweep
Cup MatchesFrom

FOREST HILLS. N.Y, (flThe
road back to supremacy In the
Davis Cup will be a long one for
the United States unless Lewis
Hoad and Ken Rosewall succumb
to the lure of a pot of professional
gold.

Australia's Whiz Kids
showed themselvescomplete mas-
ters of Tony Trabert, Vic Selxas
and Ham Richardson, America's.

They would like to know why the

a iirsi-inni- ng nomcr. laa spin
moved the Sox into secondplace,
half a game back.

Meantime, the Boston Red Sox
edged back into the pennant pic-

ture with a 14--2 decisionover Kan-
sas City. They're now 3W games
of'the top.

The Orioles and Tigers game
was rained out

In the National League, the
cellar-dwellin- g Pittsburgh Pirates
won a double-heade-r from the
Milwaukee Braves 5--3 and 2--0

while the Brooklyn Dodgers were
downing StLouIs 6--1 to increase
their margin to 11 games.

The surging PhiladelphiaPhillies
made it nine victories in their last
10 outingswith 7--6 and 8-- 2 victories
over tho Cincinnati Rcdlegs. Chi
cago shut out New York 3-- '

Nine hits, six of them for extra
bases,in the middle innings plus
the sharp relief pitching of Chuck
Stobbs carried, tho Senators to
their firstrgame victory over the
Indians. Stobbs gave up only one
hit over tho last 6 1--3 innings.

The secondgamewas a pitchers'
duel between Mike Garcia and
Mickey McDermott until the sev
enth when the Senatorswent wild
and racked up eight runs at the
expense of Don Mossl and Ray
Nlrleskl. McDermott allowed only
six hits, Including homers by
Ralph Klner and Al Smith.

Mickey Mantle's three-ra-n hom
er, his 34th, In the third Inning
gave Whltey Ford a comfortable
margin to work on as he chalked
up his 15th victory In the opener
against the White Sox. Then Yogi
Berra connected with his 23rd
with one aboard in the fifth to
make it still easier.

Bob Kennedy settled the night-
cap in the first inning when he
homered off Bob Turley with two
mates aboard. Billy Pierce held
the Yanks to two runs through
6 2--3 Innings and Dixie Howell
blankedthem the remainderof the
way.

Home runs were the story of
the Red Sox triumph. They
smashed four of them. Eddie
Joosthit a pair of three-ru-n hom-
ers, Grady Hatton got a grand-slamm- er

in the first and Ted
Williams connected with No. 25,

Karl Spoonerhurled a six-hitt- er

for the Dodgers and was supported
by an 11-h- lt attack, Including
homers by Gil Hodges and Roy
Campanella.

Bob Hall and) Vernon' Law were
the flies in the Braves' ointment
Hall pitched seven-h- it ball and
Law tosseda four-hitt-er at them.

Del Ennis, Jimmy Greengrass
andStan Lopata hit homers as the
Phillies eked out their one-ru-n

first-gam- e decision over the Red-leg-s.

And then In the nightcap
Ennis hit another, his 27th, as the
surging Phils poundedJackie Col-

li! m and Rudy Minarcln for 11
The Giants were shut out for the

third time this seasonby Bob Rush.
Ernie Banks connected with a pfclr
of triples for the Cubs.

top players, when they won the
Challenge Round by a crushing
5--0 count.

Even after they had won the
cup by sweeping past Selxas and
Trabert In the singles and doubles
for an 3--0 lead,
they continued to apply relentless
pressure in the final two singles
yesterday.The results were a 7--9,

0-- 6--i, 6-- 1 victory by Hoad over

ageageageageaBJf Bbbbbbbbbbbbw
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Davis Cup Doubles Match

insurmountable

Australia's Lew Hoad, left foreground, mikes a return to U.S, teammates,Vic Selxas, left, .and Tony
Trabert, right, In back court, during the Dsyls Cup doubles match at ForestHills, N.Y. Rex Hartwig,
Hoad' teammate,J In the right femreuFHi. (At WlrsaMte.) ,

STANDINGS

LONHOftN LIAMJf -

Ban Angela BO SI Ml
Atteila ,... ,. W S3
Roivell 72 Ml
Oarlibad ,...,, , M .SM !.Midland ..... M
Mobba , M n
Odeua ...,,.,..,.. ,.M JM

if Bprtef. ..,,.... so se v14 sett
KWBAT'S ftRSVLTS

Ban AaM . atom e--j

Hoiwell 3, oeeeea--
Carlibad 10. Midland
Hobbi 1), Bit Sprint- - 1

Minr.s juniuni
BKJ Tftmo St Hobbs
Ban ateid at Arteila
Midland at Carlibid
Odette, at Roiwell

AMERICAN LEAOUI
Wen tail ret.BeUad

Hew Torx """"J, si .w
Cnieato ....... SI .BOS Vi
Cleveland ...........17 S3 .Ml 1,
Bolton ., .74 M JT 3i
Detroit es ei .se ilj
Kaniai CUT S3 13 .414 Sift
Weihtaftea .. 13 20
BalUmore 3 84 jij j

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Bolton at Xamai City 3 p.m. Brewer() Tl. Keunir i.

Baltimore at Detroit ( l!J0 p.m.
Pallca (.lt) and ZuTertnk (M) Tt.
Oromik (114) and oarrer (ll-ll- )i

Only (amee lebeduled.
SUNDAY'S ttESUlTS

New York 3, Chlcato 3

Waahlnstoa cllTland 4

Doiton 14, Kaniaa City 3
Baltimore at Detroit pnd.. rain.Saturday'sResults-Clevelan-

7, New York s
Doiton 4, Detroit 3
Chleero II, WMhlntton 1

Only saroee echeduled.
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE

Doiton at Chlcacs (night)
New York at Kaniaa city (night)
Waihlngton at Detroit (night)
Baltimore at Cleveland (night)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Lett Jet.Behind

Brooklyn S3 4 .
MUwaukea 73 SS .5M llH
Philadelphia ., e C3 Jtlt IS
New York M S3 .Ml 11
Cincinnati et es ,SS 30V1
Chicago S3 71 .SS 33
Bt. Loull .. tt 73 .43S 3S
PltUburgh 80 7 JM 11

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
St. Ixmle at Brooklyn 1 p.m. PohoUkr

(7--) vs. Podree
Chleara at New York 1 p.m. Hacker

(10-1- vi. Hearn ).

Cincinnati at PhUadelphU T p.m. Slack
(0--3) vi. RoberU (31-- ).

Only tamei echeduled.
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Brooklyn B, 6t. UmU 1
Chicago 3, New York 0

delphla ClnclnnaU 3

PltUburgh 3. Milwaukee 0

BATCKDAY'S RESULTS
Phnadelphla a. St. LoaU 3
Chlcato 4, PUUbnrgh 3
Milwaukee S. New York 4 (11 tnnlngl)
Brooklyn 7. ClnclnnaU 0

TUESDAY'S 8CHEDULK
MUwaukea at Brooklyn (night)
ClnclnnaU at New York (3. twtclsht)
rjhleaeo at Phlladelnhla rnlcht)
St. Louie at PltUburgh (night), plus com

pletion July IT impended garni)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Woo toitPct. Behind

Danai ss .en
Ban Antonio SS 64 .ST tt
Bhrevepon si 70 .sis T

llouetoa 5? 71, M0 s
Tulia , IS 71 Jrort Worth 14 7S .417 ltVi
Oklahoma CSty , JS .444 31

Beaumont 103 .133 3)
SUNDAY'S' RESULTS

Oklahoma City 3. DaUaa a
Ehreveport X Beaumont 1
Baa Antonio T, Houito n
rort worth 4, TuUa 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
Laat Pet.Behind

Amarillo ... .. ...... ST J63
Albuquerque es m 1
Pampa .... eo jm 3

Plalnvlew .. 64 Jll
AbUena .... es mo s
ClOVU ...... 09 .413 lm
Lubbock ... 73 .4t3 isttEl Paee 71 .430

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Pampa. 10. Abilene S
Albuquerque 4. Clorll 1
Lubbock 30. Amarillo B

Plalnvlew 7. a Paio

Brayes Out Front
By 15 Contests

Sr TheAlio datedPraia

Lawton closed out Its Sooner

State seasonwith its most succes-f-ul

opponent sixth place McAles- -
ter last night with a Z--l decision.
The Braves are 15 games ahead
of their nearest rivals.

In the only other contest in the
league last night, Muskogee shut-
out Ardmore 5--0. Shawnee'sdou--
bleheader at Paris was postponed
becauseof rain. Ponca City's con
test with Seminole was cancelled
by wet grounds.

Davis
US.

ft
Selxas and a M. 3--6. 6-- ri trl-- j

umph by Rosewall over Rlchardl
son.

Where to now?
No one really knows. Selxas, at

32, Is out of the picture. When the
1956 Challenge Round Is played
Down Under, he'll be 33. He no

longer has the equipment to cope

with the Aussie and prohahly will

retire to bis Philadelphia plumb

ing business.
Trabertremainsthe one big hope

of tho United States.He Is a bet
ter player than he showed in the
ChallengeRound, and on any given
day has at least a 50-5- 0 chance
against either Hoad or Rosewall.
nnrinff the Challenge Round, the
Auisles slmbly were the better
players.

Thn crew-cu-t Clneinnatian. as
suming he doesn't turn pro, will
have to find a teammate for next
year' He probably squashed any
chancehe naa or corumanatngoik
money when, Jloud whipped him,
Too many people saw It on televi-

sion and a loser doesn't draw big
money.

"Yes," admitted U.S. Cup Cap-

tain BUI Talbert today. cer-
tainly face a problem. If we. are to
win next year, we must find a
player who can cope with Hoad
and Rosewall and team with
Tony

Talbert wistfully mentioned the
name of Sam Giarnmalva of Hous-
ton and Barry McKay of Indian-
apolis as the two most promising
youngstersIn the country.

But Giarnmalva has been on the
tlircshhold of stardom for three
years now and still hasn'tproved
he hasenoughfor fast International
competition. In fact, both he and
McKay, a lad who is
reputed to have a mighty service,
were knockedout In the first round
of the National Championshipslast
ytr,

M 1

Battle-Wis-e

To Begin
I'OliT WoRl4l. (SO The meet

cxperlonccd TCU football squad
since World War II will report to
Coach Abe Martin September1, as
the Horned Progt plunge Into fall
training.

Tho "expected" list of 62 play-
ers includes27 lettcrmcn 24 of tho
29 who lettered last year, 2 from
1953 andfrom 1952.

Latest addition to the Frog squad
is Glen (Bubba) Jones, regular
halfback of 1952 who went into the
Army with one year of eligibility
left. He'll join the candidates at
right half.

Most of the Fross arc due on
campus early and physical exams
will be held this year on the night
of Aug. 31. The squad will move
right into heavy work the next
morning, Coach Martin said. With
their opening game with Kansas
on the night of Sept. 17, the Chris
tians will have little time to get
ready.

As starting time ncars, there is
still some speculation over Buddy
Dike, the great soph fullback of
last year. Badly Injured in mid--
season,be had a long Hospital siege
with a fractured kidney and he
did not take part In spring train-
ing. Latest reports are that the
big blaster is back to 200 pounds
and fit for duty. However, be will
have further physical exams be-

fore n final verdict Is given. There
Is every Indication he'll be ableto
play.

With so much experience, few
sophs are expected to break into
the lineup this year.Top prospects
Include Jimmy Shofner of Fort
Worth at letthalf, John Groomof
Corpus Chrlstl at tackle and Jim
Ozco of Wlcmta Falls at center.

However, tho first and second
Fro" teams are expected to be
made up solidly of veterans in
early season.

The .expected list by positions:
QUARTERBACKS: Charles Cur-

tis, Gainesville (letterman); Rich-
ard Finney, Fort Worth; Frank
Wlndegger, Delzon Elen--

Br TheAllocated Preu
San Antonio Missions had that

half-gam- e to hurdle for the third
time ' in five nights as Dallas
shakily led the Texas Leaguefield
Into Its final week.

If the Missions don't moke it this
time they've probably be tempted
to say "oh, the heckwith It" and
sulk the rest of the regular cam-
paign with the Idea of knocking
off the Eaglesin the playoffs stort-
ing Sept 7:

Quite a few things of interest
happenedIn the raceSundaynight.
For one, John (Red) Murff of
DaUas pitched a but still
faUed to win his twenty-eight- h

game as Al Papal hnuckle-balle-d

the Eaglesfor a 3--2 Oklahoma City
triumph.

Another Item of note, was that
the league now has four
pitching winners. Arnle Atkins of
Shreveifort made It 20 in throwing
a 2--1 victory over Beaumont. He
gave up only four bits. The other
20-ga- winners are Murff, Papal
(23) and Mel Held of SanAntonio
(23).

Atkins was pitching Shreveport

At
ODESSA, (SC) The combina-

tion of amateur,Ray Hudson and
professionalChuck Klein, both of
San Antonio, won 'a suddendeath
playoff for a first place finish In
the $7,500 Odessa Pro-Ar- o Tour
nament here Sunday afternoon.

The two shaded the ex-Bi- g

Spring combination of Billy Max-
well and BUI (Red) Rodcn.

MaxjveU and Roden had fired a
63 onhe final 18 holes to gain
four strokes on the San Antonio
duo. Hudson and Klein came in
with a 67 for a four-da- y aggregate
of 261.

The match ended when Hudson
stroked in a ot putt. The shot
was worth 31,500 to the two. Max-
well and Roden earned $1,000.

Five teams Ued for third place,
three strokes off the pace, and
won $510 each.IncludedwereChar-
lie Tims of Odessaand Bobby Max-

well of Big Spring. Tims and Bob-

by MaxweU had a final round 61.
Tho teamstied for fifth, with the

professionals listed first: E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison. St, Louis, and
Doug Sanders,Cedartown,GajL,
Don January. Lampasas,and DlcfcT
Jennings, Lubbock; Dode Forres-
ter, Hobbs, N.M., and Jimmy
Hlskey, Houston; fcrnie vossicr,
Fort Worth, and Bobble Goctx,
Arlington, andCharlesTims, Odes-

sa, and Bobby Maxwell, Big
Spring.

In eighth place at 265 and win-

ning $350 wasLoddle Kempa. Okla-

homa City, and Bobby Malone,
Fort Worth.

Three trams Ued for ninth place
with 266 and won $200 Jar the pro
fessional. They were: jtaymonu
Gafford and Tommle Parnell, Fort
Worth; Horace Moore and Jack
Williams. Plalnvlew; and Sammy
Spcer, NcAUen, and Dick Martin,
Dallas,

efiikiA mnnAV winners!
267 Doug Hlggins, Fort Worth

($75), and Wendy Green.Midland
Fred Atkins, Carlsbad, N.M. ($75)
and Graham MacKay. Midland.

268 Jackson Bradley, Houston
($33.33) and John Garrett, Hous
ton; Boyd Huff. Midland ($33.33)
nd Wlllard Crenshaw. Dallas;

Labrou Harris, SUllwater. Okla.
($33.33) aadLeon Moody, El Reno.

V
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Conditioning
burff. JacfefMra: ittermaii
Llano; Frankle Hyde, CMmkm;
Albert Lasater, SmAngeie.

LEFT HALVES; Jimmy crwsak,
Rusk; StaskyBull, Amarille; Ger-
ald Redus,Paris (letteraMa); Paul
Harvard, Enals; Jim Sbofaer,Tort
Worth; Carlos Vacek, TMt4vj
Emery Deakl, Sabraton,W. Va.

RIGHT HALVES: Ray T ay 1 ar,
Lamcsa; Ken Wlneburg, Odem;
Glen Jones, Fort Worth (letter-men- );

Joe Allison, Henderson;
Fred Armstrong, Sweetwater;Vir-
gil Miller, Anna; Ronald Tackett,
Fort Worth; Joel Lummus, Dumas.

FULLBACKS: Vernon Hallbeek,
SanBenito; Harold Pollard, Itasca;
Henry Crowsey, Gainesville;Buddy
Dike, San Antonio (lettermea);
Jack Webb and Royce Whitley,
Fort Worth; Jim Phlpps, Waco;
Dick Tollver, Balllnger.

LEFT END3: Capt Bryan Ent-
rant, Dumas; Everett Salley, Tide-have- n

(lettermen); John Nikkei,
Dalhart; Curtis Rollins, Electra;
Chlco Mcndoza, Ranger; Roy Eury,
St. Louis.

RIGHT ENDS: O'Day Williams,
Graham: Don Sanford.Beaumont;
Jim Cooper, Hermlelgh (letter--
men); Nell Hosklfis, Vaaderbllt;
Dick LIndsey, CorpM Chrlstl; Allen
Garrard, Nacogdoches;Glea Hix-o- n,

Electra.
LEFT TACKE8: Norman Kama--

ton, Vaaderbllt; Dfck LasweU. Big
Snrina (lettermen): Orvllle Neal,
Fort Worth; Yoaag Sheffield, Car
pus Chrlstl; Marvin HaaseO, Bt'V
nhur Swlnes.

RIGHT TACKLES: Dea Cooper.
Perryton; B. J. SHephensoa, Fort
Worth (lettermen); Joha Greom,
Corpus Chrlstl; Carl Rose, Waco;
KennethMiller, Brownwood; Jerry
Holland, Lohn.

LEFT GUARDS: Joe Williams,
Greenville; Bill Yung. Ranger;
BUI Alexander, Paris (lettermea);
John Mitchell. Lawton. Okla.; Boh
Morgan, Gainesville; Cecil Carter,
KUleen.

RIGHT GUARDS: Jay McCal--
lough, StephenviUe;Versos Ueck- -

Into third place becauseHouston
was taking a 7--3 drubbing from
San Antonio.

The most sensationalpitcher of
the waning race, however, is Doa
Ferrarese, San Antonio southpaw.
He notched his seventh straight
against no lossesSundaysight as
he pitched a steady Ha
failed in quest of two recoros,
though his scoreless string was
stoppedat 39 innings three short
of the leaguerecord. He also want
ed a fifth straight shutout which
would bava beaten the record by
one.

Ferrarese was making Ms third
appearanceon the mound la five
days.

But speakingr of. pitchers who
work a lot. consider Mel Waters,
the Fort Worth' fireman. Ha ap
peared in hi sixty-nint- h game
Sunday night as the Cats whipped
the Tulsa Oners 4-- hurling the
last two-third- s of an inning to pre-
serveCarroll Berlnger'a fourteenth
victory. Waters has beaten, the
leacue record by two games.

As the race hits Its final eight;
days, the fight for third place la
terrific. Shreveport Is a game
ahead of Houston, which rest la
fourth, and Tulsa Is a game aad
a half back of Houston.

Pldge Browne, Shreveport out-
fielder, appears to have tha home
run championship sewed up. He
got his thirty-seco- nd rouad-trlpp- er

Sunday.

I V w. Ktt .

IbW I

s5C5Sa so

so

MISSIONS STILL TRAIL
EAGLES BY HALF GAME

Hudson,Klein

Win Odessa

mmjmm t

p.''...

Fw. 9at firm: JOTty lel--
ley, Victoria, DfWassa OsiW, Iflefe- -
its Fans; w amity, w

CKirnEBa: BkatJi Pitts.
villa; Bob WM,tct Wot (to
termed); Jat Oswe, WMHa
Falls; XarMa Han, Vwt Wwth;
Jerry Hyde, Fact; Warth Carl

eaaaaaaaaaBBBaBaBaBwaaaaaaaaaaaBiBMaSaaiamat

Tigers Outlast

Webb, 9 To 8
Tha Ble? Snriaur TteWn aael a

Webb AB team.SrWialted ia tba
big iaaiBg as the km mmmc

the Alrraem M, ta a baseball
exhlhittea played here Btwaay aft--

Webb eonflned Its aworiaa: to two
Innings, as did the Tigers. Tha
Tigers won on the streaarthat a
six run fewth iaalBg.

Baa Aaearaa aad Horaaa Yaaes
each had two bits for the Baafala
while taw Dusters, who owthtt tha
wlimers, warepaeedby Davis, Me-Ne- w

aadMcDonald.
WBM AB AB K H TMBM 11X1
Davia aa 1 3 J nerro aa a o o
UcMi it S 1 3 Henrn et 3 1 1
Paaehal p 3 lie rterro Kill3ePaeht3fc 4 1 1 Martean lb 4 1 1
Los 3 3 1 e Aaftana 3b 4 a a
ICeleo lb 4 1 i I ArwoeU e 3 e l
Pleea e S 1 e um H 3 l e

e 1 TaM It 3 13.. '4 iiWrav a

aflfffsl ejaaataae

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNCY AT LAW

aTieBTv nil l eBFlflC aaHvy

DM 44211

Wa Hava A
DRIVE-I- N

0

WINDOW
For Yaw Ctrnvvnlanet.
(Sent SUa Of Sfora)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORI

SM GREGO ST.

jSeI FlfMfMt StartJ H7 East 3rd

torfe

100,000!
CONTMT
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MERCURY Mon'55 terey hardtop.
Packed with more power

than you'll ever need.
Beautiful two-ton- e leather
interior, dual exhaust A
daring -- car with less than

St. ... $2685
JJCA MERCURY Mon-2-T

tcrcj Hardtop. It
has the open air spirit ot
a convertible. Leather in-

terior, power steering,
power brakes, power seat,
power window lifts. Like

rde $2385
CO MERCURY Mon-aafa- lf

terev sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath
er and whipcord.
It's a
honey $1485
CO MERCURY Mon--
D terey sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not a blemish $1185Inside or out
f?0 MERCURY "dan.

There's few If any
as nice as this one Your
every dol-
lars worth. $585

A

And
Loans

ICQ BUICK. Super
OO Rlrlera sedan.

WE NEED YOUR CAR!

Therefore, We Are

TRADING CLOSE!

Look Into Our Deal

On

NEW OLDSMOBILE!

CHECK
Our Low Rate Finance Plan

Insurance

Step aboard truly
car. It's asnappy

driving car that

BS"
CO CHEVROLET Bel--

03 Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
a nlonr nnn vou'll not
find. Premium white-wa-ll

tires.

CO CHRYSLER Sara--J

toga. A one owner
car that Is spotless inside
and out Chrysler's great
V--8 engine. Power brakes.

hone.
'CO BUICK Sedan. A

striking Jet black
finish. It's new
throughout A truly

g?
CO FORD

up. It's (QQC
really nice .. fOOj
IAQ FORD Station

Wagon. One
thosereal nice ones. It re-
flects that good care it
has re-- C C Q
received. .. f303

503 Main
Dial

I71

r
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized OldwnrtH OfftC D.alar
424 Cart Third Did 44623

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank.Rate Interest
Local Insurance Representative
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService

"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

HOW TO BUY
A CAR

Let 20 years fair dealing bt your guide.
Our finance rates are fair. Our cars are clean

Our prices are reasonable.

1954 BUICK Custom Loaded.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. (Catalina).
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. sedan.'
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Air corrditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'. Convertible coupe.
1953 FORD 6 cylinder custom. sedan.
1952 BUICK Super. (Hardtop) Club coupe.
1951 PACKARD Custom. or sedan.
1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Extra clean.
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88'. sedan.
1951 CADILLAC '62'.
1950 CHEVROLET. Exfra nice,
1950 BUICK Special. sedan.
1949 FORD V-- 8. Club coupe,

W want-- your repeat-- business.
We'll be herewhen you buy your next
car.

ESS
rfTttTPI .aSM-HaTja-

X GRECO

USE HERALD
THEY GET

$1485

$1385

$1285

like

$"85

of

...

of

DIAL 53

WANT ADS
RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

--f ?

i051 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan.Hyd--

ramatic. Radio and heater.
Dark blue finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-

cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

rOR SALE At bartaln IMS rord
Ranch Waron or 1932 Nash Station
Wasoa. Phon 44073.

i&mTr:'wHtAL c

&70AniJLTn
mxriftwiMi u

1RWPJPy
KMaV.SA

For all types and makes we
can give you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better car running?

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING

I ffVMVSWv M

GET YOUR HOME

From
B & D TRAILER-SALE- S

1609 East 3rd " Phone

Big Spring.Texas

We don't Intend to be undersold.We also finance them for
lest than your own hometown bank.
If we don't bar what you want well get it

Dennis Satterfield,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES VIC

'50 Nash S 295
'51 Commander .. $585
'47 One Ton Dodge $235
'50 U ton Dodge $.395
'54 Champion .. . .$1485

'53 Champion $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $585
'49 Ford $350
'49 Pontiac $ 325

'51 ii-to- n StudebakerOD. $575
'50 Bulck $ 495X0

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

PREMIUM

CARS

1955 PLYMOUTH

1955 PLYMOUTH or

V--8. transmis-

sion. Radio and heater.

CLARK
- MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymou-th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE. DM Cbarroltt Power
(lid StaUoo. Waaon. Call or
re at Ml can itui

1850 MERCURY Radio and
Heater Excellent condition. 1410
Wood Phone
115) FORD VICTORIA. 10.400 actual
mllei. FordomaUc, radio, heater,
white tlrei, two-to- n whit and
brown SU4Q See Oeori Poulo. Tar-bo- x

Motor Company.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

cellent condition. S9M. Call an--
er S 30.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
a 3 Ivory. Radio and heater. J 1 0 L C

Gyrotorque transmission. Y'"'
C C PLYMOUTH Plaza 8.

22 Radio and heater. y'7J
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat--20 er new white wall tires, tinted glass, ! A.CE

signal lights, dark green color. 3 IUOaf

751 P0NTIAC Starchief Catalina. Q1?
1Q PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatic, Radio

and heater. AA
Two-ton-e green aprOO

'CI MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater andover--
drive. Two-ton-e q p
grey-gree- n. pOOD

Cft PLYMOUTH Radio and t K 1 C2J beater.Black. a mD

fZf FORD , CCICV Radio and heater. l)
ftZA PLYMOUTH PUza CTub Sedan.2"r Radio, heater, light gr.'en color. .... la)

T5 PLYMOUTH Cranbroo rryr24. Radio and heater p TV

JONES MOM CO., INC.
DODGE 0 PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

lAii

''Your
500

THAW.

Manager

USED

Automatic

COMPANY

ClOOC

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

1ISM roOT, MODERN 8arwajr. In--
clndloc and tour-ai-d

hitch. S1&00. rhon fiontt lAX.
Injlon and Kait 17th.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOR AUTOS
Lowering blocks. For most
cara $358

Fenderskirts. Most cars$955

Seat covers. Fibers.
$1755

Buy on Time . . or

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
AUTO SERVICt AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By ExpertsAnd
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authoriied Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
57.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED WEETINO
Staked Plalsi Lodge No.
5SS A r and A M Tun-da-

August 30, 7 30 p mw EA and Matter Derreet.
C B McCiennj. VIM
Errta DanleU. Sec

STATED UKBTinO
B.PO. Etta, Lodge Mo.
me. Tcrr ma ana u
Tueidar oignta, COO p m.

OUrer Coter Jr.. EJi.
B. L. Belts. Bc

BIO SPRINO Lodge No
1140. Staled meeting Kl
and 3rd Thundayi.
p m. Practice each Wed.
neidaj and Saturday.m 7 00 p.m.
R. I. Tuckneea. WJI.
Jak Douglaia Jr. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commanderym "o. Jl K.T Monday.
epUmbcr 13. S:00 p.m.
WiUir Bauey, u
H. C HamUton. Ret.

KNiaHTS or Frtnia.WaOy HOI Lancaster. T uW cUjl. S:00 p.m.
l7 otto Peuri it- - oaey
V Jack Jotmaon. C C.

Pil.TTTl VTEETTNO BIX

Spring Cbapur No. 171
R.A.U Tueaday. August
30. 7 00 p m Work In
Mark and Fait Mailer
Degrtea.

R.M. wneeler, B.
Ertln Daniel. Be.

STATED MEETINO TJ.W. Foal
No. 2011. lit and 3rd Tueadaya,

p.ra. V rw. Hall. 01 OoUad.

Bl
IP YOU wlih to lie health-ai- d from
Uranium dirt, drir out to 200 North
Da! Street, near the "Y" In Eait
Odena or telephone Odena 71220
Olan A Catct, United Uranium
Sitting Co.

CLOTHES Ordered
MaterUl and (It guaranteed No n

charged. Will are you
money. J L. .Carper. 1701 Stat.
WANTED. NEW and renewal

to magaxtnei. Blngl or
group plan. Phone Permanent
reiloenl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
Li Year nm ,

ChlMrta Weaalngf . rartla
- Qarceaa

By Appalatme-t- t
ma

Ca r
jwm hWI

Dtalcr"

COME AND SEE WHAT
YOUR CAR IS WORTH ON

THESE A-- l USED CARS
CO PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio, heater,white sldewall (O Aft
- tires. Two-ton- e finish with outside mirrors. y777 .WW

'IT ft CHEVROLET sedan.New seat eovera. radio and OQT ft ft2M heater. two-ton- e finish. p-- -7 WW

C MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Radio, hcat!er, very low CAatQTfftft2T mileage. This car Is in perfect condition. fM1! JJ
1Tf ClDILLAC '62' sedan.Radio, heater, hydramatic 0-- )Q7 f(2XM drive, electric window lifts, two-ton- e finish. MM
CQ OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.White ildewaU tires, ( OQT ftftradio and heater. Low mileage car. ipHtOZHJ .VU

IF YOU THINK THESE PRICES ARE OUT OF
LJNE COME IN AND WE'LL TRADE

TarhiiY Maim
KaBri nrir1 iiiiriiiri

P Authorized Ford
W. 4th

MOBILE

CIOB

Quality
Installed

Layaway.

MACHINE

B58B

SPECIAL NOTICES

TAILORMADE

QQ7

Beautiful

t,47

Dial 4-74- 24

f BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company lime autlon
lor Iihi. Oood loeaUan. Writ Bex
HOT.

LOOK
LARGEST firm In Its field has
opening for FROZEN FOOD
SALESMAN.

Call Kay PachalL
Big Spring

CLEANERS AND barbar tbon. Two
torr brick bnlldlni with llrln

New Hammond machinery,Jnartiri. aitll. Bee E. A. rrancli at
Coaboma. Tciai, Fnon 3, Bos lit.
BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE MOVINO. HonMt mord anjr
wbtrt. T. A. Welch. 10 nardlnj.
Box 1)05. Dial
KNAPP snOESaold bj B. W. Wind.
nam. Dial s7i7. ill uauaa nirtei.
Bit Bprlnc. Texat
It. C. MePnERSON Pumpini Bereic
Stptlo Tantt; Wain Racks, 411 Tfttt
3rd. Dial nlcBV

NOTICE
We build all kinds of fences,

Fix your windmills and
Shoeyour horses.

All Work Guaranteed
McDOUGAL & FORGUS

Phone or
TOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blacktnear Box 14TJ. Coahoma.

DLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakr noon remedied Phone MBO.
BEFORE Yon remodel or build, caU
rat. Specially la eablneti and re-
modeling. L. B. Lane Pbon

EXTERMINATORS OS

COTTON POISON

1 PARATinON 10 DDT

for Leaf Worm, Bollworm, Cab-bas-e

Lcppers Control.

CALCIUM ARSENIC

TOXAPHENE AND DDT

SPRAY

POSEY TRACTOR CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone

TERMITE ,CONTROL
Free Inspectionof your hom-e-
No obligations. The A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Big Spring
for a number of years and Is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand names of satis-
fied customers in Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL or writ. Well
Exterminating Company for rrv

Kit Weil ATenu D. Saa
Anfelo. tOSs.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR TOUR palnUni. paperuc. and
lextoning, call an azprlened crarta
man Pbon
FOR PAINTTNO and papr nanflsc
Call D. M. Miner. 110 Din. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI8

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 yeara Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDXNO fre any-
where, anytime B. Mnrray Wldlnf
Berrtce, JOS Nortawt Sad. Dial 4I

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

WANTED
Young man between21 and 30

for salesman and aeparuneni
manager in clothing depart
ment with a large

firm with a cood reputa
tion. Must have at least high
school education and prefer
some experience. Excellent
starting salary plus commis-
sion. Paid vacations.Discounts
on purchases.Group hospitali
zation and llie insurance01 uic
best type. Excellent opportun-
ity for advancementinto man-
agement Write Box giv-

ing general Information about
age, education, family status,
and experience. Will arrange
later for personal Interview.

MEN WANTED PART TIME
I can ui k men from S P.M. to 10

Inurrltw com to Beule Hotel. Tues-
day, Auiutt 30. S P.M. aharp. Aik
lor Mr. Meacham.

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A (rowlnr concern vtth ill (lor la
33 ataUl ha lew opanlnf ior

younr men II to SO who har
compUUd their Armed rorcta ax.
perltnc and who ar capabl ot
adrancement la tht tttaU Held.

Thoroufb training and prlnclplo of
Irom within ioaureaBromoUaf Men ar pro-

moted on abUlty. Manaseri o( tars
torn art alcUd Irom iuccii(ul

Manager oi amau awrei. uuirtci
Manaer and New York Olflc Buy-a-rt

and ExacuUraa art eelecud Irom
tuccaaalul ator Masastrt.
Employ benanta Include t Ubtral
vacation plan, (roup luuraac, food
turtlsf talari, regular Incrtaa,
renul allowanc when needed.Man.
agrt contract olier thart la ttUe
and profit and thert 1 a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Fmonal Inter-lwm- y

b arranged.

Writ girlnf name, addreti. famUr
reiponjlbUltlei, ate, iprlnct, and
complet prtosa) detail.
Addrtti Box car of thlt paptr.
Partesai loUrrUw will b uran- -

EMPLOYMENT
HEty WANTED, remif E2
CA TOO aarn MO wttkl? MWtnf
Babr Bhoi and matllnf dliplay fold-r- at

Bnd tmpd ddrciad
roldrr. Wartaw. Indiana.

LADY TO ear tor ntv bab and do
cooatnf Six wi to two raontha
oa rantk, nar hlfhvar. Writ Dot
M, OaU, Taxaa.
WANT WOMAN or sir) '"r "h
elderly ladr. rhon ftoi non-n-

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MUc. E3
130 DAILY, SELL lumlnoui door
platei. Writ Rere. AtUeboro.
MaiiaehutetU. Fre eampl and de
tain.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Ht
LUZICRa riNE coameuea.Dial
1M EMI ITth. Odeaaaalorrla.

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children in tour horn,
day or nliht. Xfr. Edalna, phone

or Sl).
WILL KEEP amall children. Mr
hom. Day. nlhl. HH Main.

rORKSmi day and
nltht nurery. 1104 Nolan.

MKS. nUDDELL-- NURSERT. Open
Monday throuth Balurday. eunday'a
alter 8:00 p m. 706 Nolan
MRS SCOTT keep chUdren. D I a '

Laundry service H5

WASH1NO AND Starchlni, 10 cent
pound. Pickup and deUrery eenrlce.
CaU

IRON1NO WANTED. Mixed plecei.
$l.S0 doten. Phon

SEWINO H6
BUTTON HOLES, belu. and huttoha.
Mr. Perry Peureon. 60S Wit 7th.
Dial

rewino AND alteration!. 711 Run
nel Mrt ChurchwelL Phon

SUPCOVERS.DRAPERIES, and bed- -
apreadi. 419 awaras uoiueTara.
Xlri Petty, phone

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER
TTmm Its "Marie Handle" to Its
fu. inrh hlrh streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model a--J
u tndnv'a most advancedfloor
model cleaner. See the SING
ER cleaner soon. No otner oi-

lers these 5 exclusive features:
i r.ir. HANDLE DUts all

operatingcontrols at your fing
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greaterdirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON
TROL rolls In cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Plaid Ginghams

New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel

33 Inch pellon In assortment

of colors.

Faille in assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

4 207 Main
ALL KINDS of wlng and alUra-Uo-n.

Mr. Tipple. aoTtt Watt eth.
Dial 44014.

UPHOLSTERY AND IIUUUIU work
guaranteed.Phon

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLDMBINO rCCTURES. Oot water
neateri. bath tub and laratorle
All old compute. Plentyof galran-Ite- d

and black pip and nttlng tor
pip. E. L Tat. 1 mil Weit High-
way (0.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab 6.75$doors. Grade "A".

24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 fL .... $ 7.45

Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
210-l-

shingle
Composi-

tion $ 7.25
Cedarshingles $ 9.95Red Label ........
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave, H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. IU3612

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
CHERRY RED moon, ica'tngtrt,
black molll- -. wagmoonj, acbraa,
and telrat. Lola' Aquarium, 100T r,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

j BARGAINS

205 Runnels, tt Block North

Settle.Hotel

DENNIS THE MENACE

fHty mr vomnk a

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
Now on display in our
store for your conven-
ience all new toys.

For your finer gifts for
Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

NO FOOLING!
We havethe bestassortmentot
used vacuum cleaners ana
uwnpB to be found anywhere

AND at only a fraction of ori-
ginal cost. Prices start at $9.75
with attachments.
Guaranteedknown brandssuch
as:
Electrolux. Eureka, Singer,
Rexalr, G.E.. Airway, Westing-hous-e,

Kenmore, Modern Hy-

giene. Energex, Magic -- aire,
and M--

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone
CRAFTSMAN PAINT epryr. J3.
Bedroom eult. $25: StUeaw, Inch.
2i ItQl Wood alter 1

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Westlnghouse Refrig-
erator. Good condition $69.50

118" Eclipse power mower.
RecondiUoned $59.75

12250 C.F.M. Universal
Same as new.

$79.50

SeveralGood Used Easy Spin-dri- er

and AutomaUc Washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
2Q3 Runnels Dial

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Servels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers

All gas householdappliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph.

SAVE
ON INSTALLED

BATHROOM OUTFITS
AT WARDS

Visit our plumbing department
today choose the outfit you
want andlet Wards expertsin-

stall it for you at a very moder-
ate rost Your satisfaction is
guaranteed.You'll find a com-
plete selection of
ensembles In gleaming white
or striking pastelcolors and
all at Wards low factory-to-yo- u

prices. There's a Ward bath-
room outfit to suit every need.
Buy now and pay later on FHA
terms No Money Down, up
to 3 years to pay. Come in,
phone or mall coupon for FREE
estimate.

I am interestedIn gettingmore
Information and a Free esti-
mate on Installing a Ward
Bathroom outfit In my home,
NAME ,
ADDRESS
PHONE ,

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 Eat! 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East2nd Ph.

F,wWt

room iViWs v&mis?0

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Full Size pas range.
Good condition $59.95

Studio Couch $10.00

2 piece Living Room
Suite $29.93

Easy Spin Dryer Washer $39.93

Five piece Lime Oak Dining
Room Suite. Like new .. $79.93

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cood Housetauine

&o.LIANCES

Kl Johnson DW1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

19 foot Kelvinator Home
Freezer $199.93

136" Magic Chef Range Like
new $12933

1 Maytag Automatic and
Matching dryer Sold new
$589 90. New guaran-
tee . $299.93

1 Admiral Record Player
$49.93

1 Roper Deluxe Range $11935
1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.

Like new . . . $119.95

1 Servel Refrigerator $100.00

Other rebuilt used washers
$19.95 up.
Terms $5 00 down, $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

BE SMART
By Checking our prices before
you buy. New arrivals of
Krochlcr living room suitesand
"Sleep or Lounge" divans.
Beautiful wrought iron and
chrome dinettes.

Our selection in lamps is still
good. 40 off

New occasional and TV.
Chairs, also child's swivel T V.
chairs at $9 95.

9 x 12 wool rugs $59 95 $69 93
Don't forpet our used furniture
store at 504 W. 3rd when In
the market for a good bargain.

Come In and try to Identify
our mystery picture and win
the "Jack Pot "

Buy, Sell or Trade

ILIKJEHts
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner ... 4 73
3 Burner . . . 6 75
Oil Stoves.2 burner 6 45
1 Burner 2 95
9x12 Linoleum rugs . 4.93
Inlaid Linoleum 150 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.93
Super Kcmtonc. gal. . . 4.C5
l4" Galvanized pipe 15c ft
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-lorie- s.

20 gal. Garbagecans .... 833
P. Y. TATE

1004 XV. 3rd
Down in JonesValley

Phone
.AA T. -- -
"" " poriit cooltr.Oood condition, ntw pump, m nilSouth JJotitic. Ho

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your ear,haU. Ntw and
used radiators.SttrUr and
Generator repair and ex-
change. New and usid bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Used Movie Camera, al-
so lots of good Kodaks.
Used table top ranges.

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawa Mop

2000 West n Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Braxeros'Fads

PATTON
FUnNTTURE & MATTRESS

ca
81T E, 8rd DU14-45- U

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
S03LamestHighway Dial

Solid rock maplo drop leaf
table with six chairs.

$170.50

See our new living room
suits. Just arrived.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803SouthMontlcello

PIANOS M

PIANOS
Watch This Space

For Announcementof Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous

Baldwin and Wurlltxer pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

Past Ten Years
OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTINO OOOD5 K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
63 Firestone 10 OP.
53 Wizard 10 &P.
50 SeaKlng 12 ILP.
Evinrude 3.3 IIP.
Johnson L5 ILP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
KCW AND uiea recoran 34 cast! at
Ibe It, cord Sbop. 311 Matt.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO bujr eld motor eeootere.
Pltuo tend deecrlpUonand price. Ira
Boothe. Dox S34. Stexvoo. Telle.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
LAROE BEDROOM. private inllutl.
S block! from SelUei Hotel Ml John-to-n

DU1 Ulll
AIR . CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Cloie la. Prima entrance, connected
bath 404 Scurry. Phone Mill,
BOUTll BEDROOM, dovtutalri. with-
in on, block ol town. IT week. 411
HunntU Phono

NICELY FURNISHED bldroom, Prt-ra- lo

oulilde entrance. 1404 Lancaiter.
nicely rURNlSHED room for mi a.
Bhowtr bath. Cloo In. IIP RunntU.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parklLf. Call lerrlco, 44.14 week.

4 LAnac BEDROOMS and on apart,
mint. Near town. Call 44171 or (to
at 401 Ortn,
FURNISHED BEDROOM with prlrata
bath MM week. BUlt paid. DUlo
Courli. aJOl Bcurry Dial Milt.
BEDROOM ron rent. Frlrat4

too Main.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrati

008 Oollad.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea. Air.
conditioned.Meau. Oa bui una, 1104
Bcurry. Phono

CLEAN COurpllTABUC roeml. Ado.
quale perkuf'aMce. Niar feiu Una
and eale. laol Scurry. Dial

BPEciAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Motel oa (7. re moot north of Hlftf
way to. Phono

ROOM S BOARD LJ
ROOM AND board. Nice clean roonu

1) Ruantlo. Phono

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISIIED APARTMENT. CouplO
only. BUU paid. SIS month. 1401 Run
ncli, see from IHI p.m.. wnkdain.
FURNISHED APARTUKN'. Prlrata
bath and mtranco All bl'ii paid.
HO month. Ill Weil ltth. Die) Sl
or
NICELY rURNUUI D Ittll PrV
ment, 4 roomi and bath. l.

tlooed. AdulU only. Cloie In. Jnoulre
RunnoU. Dial or

OARAQE APARTMENT, ttrnUoed.
pllli paid. Ml nonth. See 41 J10
Lancaiter or phono 44111.

3 LAROE ROOMS downitaln. lurnUh
od. Pruaubath. 1101 E't Sin.

J ROOM AND bath, furnUhid apart-intn- t,

HI1U paid, 111 Abraat.
4 ItCOU runNISHED apartment,
downitalri, private bath, prlrata en-
trance, Ullli paid AlMondltloned. Oo
but Una, Working roup)! or 4 nun
only. IMS Bcurry. Phono ml.
S Roou runNISHED eparliainj.
Private SalUi. no bllU paid. '
roonu. O0 Main. Dial
TWO ROOM luruUhed duplek epirt-wiin- U

Applr llll Eiil ll'b
NICE ROOM IUi prHeli billu
?ilia paid. Alia. eouwaeil kilroom.
til Rtmsili Pbooo Mill ,

GRIN AND BEAR

CSjf WWfeOK Jjj-Jjy- i.

"You wrote fcoirtru ore htttrs, Hgnvrtent . , . thty rtd ust
Me sttdiilog duttiptfomt ..."

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
ONE 3 ROOM FURNISHED and ona
1 room furnlihtd apartment. Both
with Apply ISOS Welt
3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-mtn- t.

Cloio In. Call 4017.
LARGE TWO room lurnlined apart-
ment. Prlrat bath.
Bultable for aenrlceman.Phono
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

mau bath, rrifldalra Cloae In.
Bull paid 60S Mam Dial

SMALL 3 ROOM fumlihed apartment.
Nice and clean. All bill! paid. II
week. IQi Aylford.
MICE 3 ROOM and bath furnlined
duplex apartment. ISO month. No bllli
paid. Call

NICE 3 ROOM furnlined apartment,
upitalri. BllU paid. Couple or with
baby. Phono

3 ROOM duplex apart-me-

for couple only. Bllli paid. No
peti. J. D. Barron. 1104 Johnion.
Phone

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Won uxnway ao. near
Webb Air Force Ban. Uai deiir.
able apartmtnti. Alia, aleep.
tni rooma. reaaoev
able ratei. Cafe on premliei

3 LAROE
roonu. Frlxldalre. Iare cloieu, bllli
paid. 710 Eaat 3rd. Dial

THREE ROOM furnlihtd apartment.
301 Eait tin. Couple only. No peta.
Apply 703 Oollad.
ONE ROOU efficiency carate apart-
ment. 601 WaihlncloD Boulerard.
rhone
1 AND 3 noOM fumlihed apart-mm-

AU bllU paid. Keith Count,
1100 Eait 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHES 3 room apart-min- t.

Hall and bath. No bllli paid.
Phono

FOR COUPLE diitrlnf dean mod-
ern apartment with
utlUUea paid. 1004 Wilt lift.
3 LAROE ROOMS furnlihtd duplex.
Redecorated, carport,
bllli paid Phone mil or
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with bath. Conple
or couple with baby. No peta. 1M3
Bcurry. Dial
3 ROOM FURMIBHED apartment,

430 month. Water paid. 307th
Weit tin. Bee tenant below.

NICELY FURNISHED apanmanu.
Prlrata bathi. UUllUei paid. Conren-le-

for worklni giria and couplet.
304 Johnion.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrau bath. Bull paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing auppllea, i Mllea ca Watt
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid. 40S South
Ortn, Phono 4no.
5 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bill! paid. M0. month.
Dixie Ooutte. 3301 Scurry. QUI

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
fumlihed apartment!. Clote to Voter.
an'i HoipluL 404 Ryon. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenk
BUU paid. IPS 11th Place.
VACANT APARTMENT, 104 Well Ifth
Call Mn. Marlon.
NEW MODERN, turnlihid duplex.
IM. BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

EFPUXEHCY APARTMENT. Bllla
paid. 1304 Main.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

9
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts I S.rvice
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 84

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 195
shooter'sbible. Here now.
11 In. Motorola TV. o.W
IS MM sound projoctor.
Electric hairclipper

Iit4 ...StO.M
Complet stock parts fr
all electric rams.
All filter anil rln adapters
for ttanslarsJ csmsrsi,

V4 Price
Complete supply bullets,

pws4r, primers,and re--
toadlngfteele,
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

in
41 lair Kerittit lactanaliaie

144 Mala tHreel

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 'L3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrata bath. Apply sot Bcurry.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.
Uoned. J. W. Elrod. 1100 Main. Phono

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Atr

All BllU paid. I13.S0 per
weex. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adulta only. LocatedEait 11th. Phono

LAROE 4 ROOM unrumuned apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3:30pm.
3 BEDROOM OUFIJCJC. S Clot-e-ti.

Near ichooli. Centrauxedheating
Prlcea reduced: 400. Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS, apartment. Block
from Junior High and Central Ward
School. Phone
DUPLEX APARTMENT. 4 roomt and
bath unfurnlihed AdulU only. 1111
Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

TRAILERHOUSE rOR rent. Single
perion or couple Maid terrlce If
deilred. Call Wyoming Hotel.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 roomi and
bith. on fenced lot. S3i Weit 7th.
Call

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouie. Newly
remodeled. Near Alr
btie. Call
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 440
month. Two utllltlei paid. Near alr
bate. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie. Bllla
paid. 1704 Aullln,
TWO ROOM and batnturnubed houie.
Wattr and gat paid. Near tchooL
400 11th Place.
LAROE 3 ROOM fumlihed houie alio
one 3 room and ona 4 room unfur
alined. Phone 1303 Oregg.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlihed houie.
700 Eait 13th. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houie.
No peti. 400 Eait 17th. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcook
ed. 43a. Vaughn'a Tluaga. Wait High.
way.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM notue. WalX-l- n

cloteti. Laws and ahrubt. SII Wllla.
DUI

tile
tub

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED HOUSE, rear IMS Bcur-
ry. wattr paid. 414 month. Phono

ROOM runNISHED hOUIO. Apply
Ull Eait lltn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEW MODERN unfurnlihed room
and bath. Good location. Call
or

nice larog 4 room tmnuniifced
houie. cieio la. 7 month. Call

B ROOM UNFORNietOCD hedto. Alr-po-rt

Addition. M0 month, call
IIOUBE. 4 ROOMS and bath. Oarato.
ahada treci, yard tancid. Oaa and
water paid. M0. Claan and floors
cOTcred. Bra Ott Klnf, 3 mllci loutb-oa-tt

of Forian.

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANT TO rent, nice 3 bedroom un-

furnlihed houie. Oood location. Cou-pi- e.

Phono

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR 8ALE: 307 Johnion Street.
40x140 foot lot. S room houie, builnett
location. 119.000, 410.000 cath, 43.000
In F II A loan. Additional loan can
ba obtained, Mn. Audy Brown, Act.
erly. Texat. Phono 3131--
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 430

Weitorcr Road. Will eonalder late
model automobile aa part payment.
Phono

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom on tame lot.
Furnlihtd. 110,000. V down. Nearly
new. Airport.
14x40 building on 75x110 lot. 13433.
100x1(0 S room home on parement.
S4400.
3 bedroom on Eait 14th. 43740.
3 bedroom Xait 14th. 44730.
74 ft. front on South Oregg.
3 bedroom. 3 batht. Eait 17th. 414.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg Dial
Ntea new 3 bedroom. near College.
Extra large cloaett 41300 down. 441

montti Poetetiton now
WE NEED HOUSES

S roomi and bath.Aorta. 41304 down.
Total, 43.740.
3 roomt andbath. Only 43.000.

ROWLAND
Ooied on Sundays

803 Aylford
Dial

LoTUrtoui 3 bedroom home. Separata
dlnlnr room, wall to wall carpeted,
drapei. Oarage, tile fence, corner
lot. Cnolc location.
New brick 1 bedroomi. den. icparaU
dining roonu Wool carpeted through-
out. 3 tile batht, formic, kitchen.
Central heating. Carport.
3 Bedroomi, den, 14x30 Bring room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice locaUon. 413.400.
New 4 roomi. bath. 78x150 lot S1.2M
down. 484 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, 3 bathi, formica kitchen,
14x38 ll'isg room, carpeted. Oar-
age. 414.00V
S Lovely roomi Younffitown kitch-
en. 4 foot tiled fence Bar.B-Q.u- a pit.
Ideal location. 19.400 41400 down, tnv
rnedttte

SALE
3 bedroom borne located on Rldse-roa-

11740 caib. Balance, 140 per
month.
Extra nice 3 bedroom home, 3 batht.
Leu than one year

located new 3 bedroom brick.
Corner lot. Oaraga and carport.
Priced to nil.
If you're got the money, I're got
one of the twelleit bomet In town.
We need llitlngi of anything you hare
for tale. If your price la reatonasle,
we can tell lt. See ui.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or
1407 Gregg

PARK KILL Addition. Extra largo
llrlng room. Three bedroomi or two
bedroomi and den. It torn refriger-
ated 411.000. Telep-
hone

Venetian blinds
well heater

doors
Choice of Interior
color
60x132 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking dlttanct to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Doublo sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable sprsy
artat Birch cabinets
Beautiful South Ducts for
Mountain scan Plumbed for wssher
Quiet neighborhood Over 1,000 squsra feet -

Price Includes all (exclusive of carport and
streets to be psved storage)
No flood waters Tile bsth with Queen
60 to 75' frontage lots Mary shower
1 snd 114 baths ar glass-line-d

Central and forced heat. water Mater
thermoJtit controlled Low Insursnce

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Btrdwetl Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 83

Gl
3-BEDR- HOMES

EAST 6TH STREET
Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored bath
Combination
shower

9

REAL

MARIE

poiintlo"

FOR

alrtcondiuonlng.

Mahogany

DOWN PAYMENT

198
Plus Closing Costs

25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Safe. By

C! S. BERRYHILL
7M Iralwtll Dial

REAL ESTATE M

Houses ron ali m
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
Must Xegae Felks"

Dial 1700 Ma-t-

Itew 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca-
tion. VM bathe, colored fliturei.
Sliding dootl. Well hnulated. 1440 .
ft. floor ipaee. Carport. 14,M0.
Very arable 3 bedroom sod den,
brlcV. separate dining room. Carpet-
ed. Oarifi Uh lerraota quarter!.
414.440.
Bpacloni 3 bedroom home.Fared cor-
ner lot. Braawul rard. Oerefi.
413.400.
Bartatn In duplex: Ideal location, la
excellent repair, one aide fumlihed.
44400.
Lorelf 3 bedroom, FHA, home. 3a Ed
warda Relfbti. 410.400.
30 Acrei near cltr with lonlr 3
bedroom home, 3 rental unite. Oood
water, taa.000.

FOR SALE

Stucco triplex apartmentWell
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
Hen note. Down payment
Terms.

Dial 44775
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, pared itreet, gran and treei.
Fnrnltbed houie on rear rente for
414 month.'All now reduced forqulclc
aale. II. M. Italnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
Phone
4 ROOMS AND bath. Cloie to achooli.
45500. Reasonabledown payment. 444
per month. Call after 8:10'

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 Bedroom, dood water
nutria. Large lota. 411,400 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oaraga.
Only 44.440.
iVi room prewar. Pared. Oaraga.
Fenced yard. Mear.eenooLOood buy.
41.000 down. 440 month.
Mew 3 bedroom.Pretty. 44.330.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Modern 3 bedroom home. S. Slit.
43740 down. Owner will carry bal-
ance.
Nice 3 bedroom, a.I. home, pared
corner lot, fenced, Eait 14th. 41400
down.
Nice 3 bedroom, 3 bathi, large kitch-
en. 1300 so.. IU Eait 14th. 110.000.
140 ft. frontage on Eait 4th street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Eitate

Dili 1313 E. 18th.

FOR SALE: O. I. equity In 3 bed
room houie. Corner lot. Fenced. Call

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

Lorely 3 bedroom home near Jr. Col-
lege. Real bargain. Fenced back

41900 down,Jard. completely carpeted, near
Jr. College. 41000 down.
4 and 4 Room dupiea with garage
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment, Partly fumlihed.
Beautiful 3 bedroom borne. Parkhtn.
3 Bedroom, lltb Place. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
fumlihed or unfurnlihed. Waihlngton
Place.
3 Bedroom on Waihlngton Boulerard.
1 bedroomi. 3 Dataa Paruuil.
150x131 It lot. nuilntfke comer.
300 foot lot on Weet Highway SO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW PRICES
CASH AND CARRY

Men's suits
Cleanedand pretied $1.00

Men's pants
Cleanedand pressed 50c

Ladies' plain dresses
Cleanedand pressed$140

Free pickup and delivery

MODERN CLEANERS
(Formerly

Wlmberley Cleaners)
303 E. 2nd Dial

at

221 West 3rd

are

KMID
4;0O Miracle of Moile
4144 Daru a&4 Smart
4:44 Crutader Rabbit
a:oa a Oua Plerbouae
4.a Spurta Niwi
4:14
4:M WeaUier
4:14 Sammy Stanford
4:14 Melody parade
1:00 Racket Squad
1:30 Corlu Sreber
4:44 Make tba CoimecUoa
i.ia Albert
4:00 Trial Kaailta

Newa
WeaUierrase

10:14 sporu
14:44 Dollar a Second

Show
U:N 31(0 Olt

REAL M
HOUSES rK SALE MM

efWaWttTSf. BVSWfSJI B7lCK W VfstWIg
OUtar 3 besroeea newee.
Vcy PWjWy OtJfvCv' B) aWWBHl BAfJ M

u wmm.tja"ti
arnt eSnSrVAl bLV aeMl

ta4 'wrnwij
yB6BWg lJg JtC? Hf w' MHa
BfJ RlOSnBj TflVSH VTw4Bt

The Mom C Better Uetisfc"
elXlU evsirirV ww lUtSSJVBktnfJi

New .7 room horns. S We bevthf.
Carport. 418,10.

3 bedroom, 3 batfce. fM.SM.
Wear college. Lorely 3 b4reem.

THe kKchen, tUe betti. AU natural
wood. Cedar eloiet. Corner lei, 411.-44-4.

Parkhin. Nice 3 btem home,
carpel, drapei. a
bathi. Fenced yard. Small equity.

College. atMoneMoned, 3 bed-
room home. 4 doeeta. Fenoed yard,
41900 down. 447 month.

Nicely fumlihed duplex, 111.080.
Q.L loan. Large 3 bedroom borne

en comer lot Breeaewey.Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 44444.

superb brick! 1 rooma, 3 (Ha baths.
Den, fireplace, central
PUhwaiher. garbage dlipoiaL
S ROOM HOUSE and 3 lota Choice
location. Near tehoola and chopping
center on pared itreet. 413,400. Cau

HOMES TOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 bathe. and drapia.
In ParkhlU. 411.400.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
llrlng room carpeted. Lorely yard
fenced. of trimming!. 410.000.
3 Bedroom, large llrlng room.
In Farkhlll 414,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

Realtor
Office; Res;
BT OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
comer lot. Large treei. Spacloua
roomi, carpeted, 1400
quare feet. 413.000. Call 44944 or

aee at 1410 Scurry.
3 LAROE ROOMS and Extra
lot. Floor heater. North Nolan. Phone

BRICK VENEER
3 bedroomi, dining, 3 ceramlo bathi.
Central heat, alrcondltlonlng duett,
carpeted. 1447 eq. ft. front,
aouth bedroomi. In HUldale. Reitrlct-"e-d.

Jutt flnlihed and priced to eell.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phone

THREE BEDROOM home. Large
bailment and. carport. Fenced back-
yard. Ona block of cchool andchurch.
Phone Bee 1001 North Oregg.

BT OWNER. 4 room houie. redecorat-
ed. Near echool. new picket fence.
44400. 109

EQUITY In nice 3 bedroom on corner
lot near chopping center and echool.
414.43 monthly "payment!. 47790 total
price. CaU S. weekday!.

PsIm
MADE TO ORDER

N.w and Ud Pips
Steel

Water Well Celnf
Bonded Public

White Oufetde Paint
Sleek

$2.50 Gallon

BIG

1907 Wast 3rsl
Dial 44971

BY

WARD
Most stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin $119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear,
efficient serviceby trained servicemen, Also Installation
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LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS AND acreage. Bern kSgfewa
property. Commercial and eowTe-Ble-

SHtate'i aHornty. ghee
OOOD LOT eloea to echool. 444S, CH

after 4:10 p.m.

H7XLDALE
Cedar Hflli. good eoll, cool, qulci, ho
trafflo. S mlnutea to 3
mlnutci to ahopplng center; 3 min-
ute! to ParkhlU School. 114x147. Par-
ed atreete. city water, natural gai,Ughti, phonei. Clean and rei trie ted.
Loti,, 4400 down. Balance, S yean.
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FOR SALE
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kitchen fixture
Hardwood fleers
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air
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Plus Curia, Gutters,
and Streets.

Optional Wood reef
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick

steers
Tile
Double sinks'

, Venation blinds
Sofld
Plumbed for
washer '
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Union Leader

Tells Value Of

Political Action
DAT.T.AS m Morris Akin of the

CIO Oil, Atomic and Cncmlcal
Workers said yesterday political
action Is at least equal to collec
tive bargaining In producing finan-
cial benefits to workers.

Akin addressedabout 130 dele-
gates to the final session of tbe
three-da-y Dallas United Labor As-

sembly on the SMU campus.
Akin said raising the federal

minimum wage law from 75 cents
to SI an hour will put almost two
billion dollars extra in the pockets
of workers each year. Akin said
the minimum wage was raised as
the result of political action

He said the increase would put
more money In workers pockets
eachyear than all the added bene
fits gained by collective bargain-
ing this year.

Akin added: "If as much money
had been put Into political action
last year to push through a tax
cut as was spent on collective bar-
gaining, the tax cut would have
passed, putting about four billion
dollars more each year into the
pockets of the American workers "

He said collective bargaining has
been the main aim of organized
labor, but said, "those examples
show what political action can do
and why it is about equally im-

portant in gaining benefits for the
worker."

The final speaker was Jerry
Holleman, executive secretary of
the Texas State Federation of
Labor. Holleman predicted that
"once again the hucksterswill tell
the people of all the 'horrible'
things that will happen" if a gov
ernor and Legislature friendly to
labor arc electednext year

The Austin AFL executive said,
"unfortunately there are people in
Dallas and Texaswho are terrified
at having a governor and Legisla-
ture that are friendly to labor and
who truly representthe people

"They forget that union member-
ship is a personal thing and no
governor can keep a man from
joining a union if he wants to or
force a man to join one if be
doesn't want to."

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Simon Kenton drested like an
Indian. ,

A Virginia youth
made a mistake and ran away be-

causeof fear that he would be pun-

ished.As it turned out, his fear was
needless.

The youth was Simon Kenton,
and he was destined to become
famed as a pioneer of Kentucky
and Ohio. At the time of his flight,
however, he was without any
thought of being a hero. He sup-
posed that he was being hunted,
and thathe would have to face the
chargeof murder if captured'

The trouble had come from a
quarrel with William Lcachman.
The two were rivals for the love
of the same girl, and she had de-

cided in favor of Lcachman.
Kenton felt that he had

been wronged, and waited until he

DATE
By Beverly

PersonalityFirst
Dear Miss Brandow:

My legs are too large for my
figure, which otherwise is good.
Boys will whistle at me until they
spot my legs and then they just
turn their heads.Diets don't help.
I lose weight other places.Do you
know of any solution?

Maricne
t

Try wearing dresses' We both
know the popularity of shorts lies
in the factthat they gain masculine
attention. And the less a women
wears, the more men will look.
Some contend shorts are cooler
and easier to work in. In most
cases,this just isn't true.

A woman who must depend sole-
ly upon taking off her clothes for
popularity is a pretty shallow per-
son.

Quit worrying about your legs.

El

ZLPASO. Tex. LB Three small
children lost their lives last night
in what one official called "one
of the worst disasters the city has
ever seen" when a 90 mm. shell
exploded over a picnic fire.

Ten others were injured, one
critically.

Asst. Fire Chief W. E. Wood
said, "There was food, toys, chairs
and clothing scattered all over the
place This is one of the worst
disasters the city has ever suf-

fered.
"Ope boy was blown right out

of his shoes"
The explosion ripped through an

apartment house yard, killing
Velma Morales instantly.

George Valdez. 6, was dead on

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE SEE

TWO FEATURES AT THE BIG GALA

SNEAK
A LEADING HOLLYWOOD PRODUCTION

THAT IS ROCKING THE NATION

WHICH ONE OF THESE DO YOU THINK
IT WILL BE?

MISTER
HENRY FONDA JAMES CAGNEY

TO CATCH A THIEF
, CARY GRANT GRACE KELLY

ULYSSES
KIRK DOUGLAS ANTHONY QUINN

HOW TO BE VERY, VERY POPULAR
BETTY GRABLE SHEREE NORTH

LOVE IS A MANY THING
WILLIAM HOLDEN JENNIFER JONES

THE SHRIKE
JOSE FERRER JUNE ALLISON

EVERY PICTURE TOP ENTERTAINMENT

YOU CANT GO WRONG

Herald, Mon., Aug. 29, 10S5

could fight his "enemy" In a lonely
spot. At the end of the struggle,
Lcachman lay motionless on the
ground.

"I have killed him!" Kenton ex-

claimed.
Heading northwestward, he

made his way through the Wilder-
ness. Without a rifle to use In shoot-
ing game, he felt at a loss. Here
and there he found berries, and be
dug for roots. When he came to a
spring, he drank greedily.

The roots and berries failed to
keep him from growing hungry. At
length he reached a cleared field,
and went to the cabin of the own-
er to ask for work.

"You can hoc the corn," said the
pioneerfarmer

Three days later a strangerap-

peared at tiic opposite side of the
cornfield. Fearing that the man
was an officer of the law, Kenton
went on with his flight.

Near Fort Pitt, Kenton Joined
two woodsmen In a plan to make a
westerntrip. Together theybuilt a
flatboat, and with traps and other
supplies floated down the Ohio Riv-
er.

Kenton stayed In the lower val
ley of the Ohio River, and dressed
In the manner of an Indian. Years
passedbefore a visitor told him
that Lcachman had recovered aft
er the fight, without any lasting
marks of injury.

Tomorrow: More About Kenton.

DATA
Brandow

Put a crisp pretty dressover them
and rely on your personality. If a
skirt is an Impenetrablewall be-

tween you and popularity, you're
after the wrong kind of friends

Attend a formal dance. Watch
the various couples for a few
minutes, and you'll discover it is
quite easy to tell which girls arc
in the habit of wearingshorts.

They can put on a dress at will
but they cannot put on the grace
and poise that habitual dress-we-ar

ing yields. Their walking and sit
ting hints of a certain awkward-
ness that is not present in the girl
who practicesgraceandfemininity,
and incorporates tnem into tbe
whole of her life.

("Ready to Steady?" is a free
booklet you may obtain by writing
Miss Brandow in care oi The
Herald and enclosing a 3 cent
stamp )

arrival at the 1 Paso General
Hospital and Rlcardo Jujan, 10,
died a short time later at the
hospital.

Tiny Hector Ramirez, 4, is in
critical condition. Both his legs
were amputated.

One of the first to; arrive on
the scene, Raymundo Santos, a
scoutmaster,said it was "one of

the most horrible things I've ever
seen."

Police said Santos helped carry
the bodies out and administered
first aid.

Most of the injured suffered
either shrapnel wounds or serious
flash burns.

Police said Carlos Valdez, father
of George Valdez, told them he
had built the fire in the yard and
the children were roasting corn
when the blast occurred.

Valdez told police the shell bad
been lying around for some time
and that everybody thought it was
a dud. He said he thought the
shell might have been picked up
when the family bad a picnic a
couple of months ago near the
Casner range of Ft.Bliss.

The other injured David Mar-cl- a,

6, Irma Morales, 6, sister of
Velma; Juan Ortiz, 7, Fernando
Ramirez, 6, Amado Rivera, 22. a
passer-b-y who suffered shrapnel
in the back; Carlos Valdez, 10:
Roberto Robson,7, Luis Ljuan, 6,
and Mrs. Thomasa Marcial, 43.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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3 PasoChildren
Die In Shell Blast
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, Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Servlc

.For All Types.
Yet 'Round Air CondHlMWi

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE
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WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Men's Furnishings Department

AM ' )

Notion Department

UNITED NATIONS, NY. U1

Delegates from the Big Four, and
Canadagathered today for a new
round of disarmament talks. The
meetings provide the first major
test of the improvement in rela-
tions between the West and Russia
since the Geneva summit confer-
ence.

The five-pow- subcommitteeof
the Geneva summit conference.

The five-powd-er subcommitteeof
the U.N. Disarmament Commis-
sion was called to meet this after-
noon at U N. headquarters to ex
pand and discuss proposals made
at Geneva.

Chief among new ideas advanced
at Geneva was President Eisen-
hower's proposal that the United
States and Russia exchangeblue-
prints of their military establish-
ments and allow each other to in-

spect these, installations from the
air. The Russianshave been cool
to the suggestion, although Soviet
Premier Bulganin later took pains
to emphasizehis government had
not rejectedlit.

A U.S. spokesman said before-th- e

opening session that while his
governmentfelt the general atmo-
spheresince Geneva addeda hope

Smart
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yfPi'oncor Elastic Braid

Belts .' , . with covered tip,

buckle and loop. New colors

for fall . . . Brown, navy,

charcoal, black and grey

. . . also a wide selection

of two-ton- o colors.

I" widths, 2.50

-- fresh . . . Dry cleaner

and spot remover . . .

just press the button,

spray directly on the fabric,

wipe gently . . . does not

leave stain or soil . . .

12 ounce container, 1.69

ful element to the new negotia-
tions, quick agreement was not
anticipated.

Phillips To Be Feted
At- - GalvestonFish Fry

GALVESTON. Tex, Aug. 29 tfl
State Sen. Jimmy Phillips of
Angle ton, talked as a candidate
for governor nex tyear, will be
honored at a fish fry here Thurs-
day.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
Partnership With God.

. Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial
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Big Four,CanadaEnvoys
Meet For Arms Parley
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Girls' Cardigan ... of

I009o Orion . . . long

sleeves... In pink, blue

or yellow . . . also trTred,

navy or white with poodle

crest. Sizes 3 to 6X.

3.98

H
Leprechaun Mist . . .

Suede Restorer . . . keeps

your suede accessories

lustrous and In the best of

good looks. Colorless, safe

and non-toxi-c. May be used

on all colors, 1.75

Schools To Push State
Job Rolls To New High

AUSTIN. Aug 29 1 The sea-
sonal surge in employmentat pub
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FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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..ARE ALMOST HERE!

ANTHONY'S FOR YOUR

BACK-TO-COLLEG- E MUSTS!

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Looking Sturdily Constructed Binding

AT PRICE YOU
EXPECT TO

PAY FO ONE PIECE

tVlll2& i JrJS - Mir,? CJ
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Shoe

schools, universi-
ties boost em-

ployment annual high
September Employment
Commission

YOU'LL
THAT

Heavy Hordwort

MONEY X
YOU
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Spring

500

SHOP

Stitched

WOULD

s

15
PER SET

PLUS TAX

Loroa tfi Pullmon, fully rayon silk lined with
pocket In lid. Plastic coated fibre on heavy
plywood frame. Heavy duty illver color hard-
ware. Matching corrylng handle. Size 24 'ix
J4V4x8.

Smart looking overnight cote.
Long wearing plastic cooled
fibre over plywood frame. Full
rayon silk lining. Pocketon lid.
Stitch bound case. Heavy duty
hordwore. Size 21x12x7k.
uovely train cosewith full mirror
ond plastic tray, Plywood frame
with long wearingplastic coated
fibre covering. Waterproof lin-

ing, Stitch bound, heavy duty
silver color hardware. Size
12tt8V4x7,
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